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In the last three deacades, significant .intercnmtey shifts have taken 

place in the geogra(:ilic pattem of the tiiorld's prinm:y zin: iniustry. In sane 

cases, the shifts~ DJt:h:ing less than tmly dra!natic. In this pericxl, tlte 

United states, for exanple, has D:M!d ftaR the positioo as the daDinant 1110rld 

producer of pri.Dm:y zin::: to a middle cat:egocy prodooer' today. By oootrast, in 

the saJi1e perio:i sane nations, lllOSt notably Japan, '41CSe factor en:k:JwDents, at 

least in a classical trade theoretic sense, did mt awear to be cg:>n:.priate 

for havin} a sizeable smelter sector, have mnaged to teccme pn:mi.nent 

producers. In other cxutt:ries like West Gemany, a dynamic expansim path came 

to an abrupt halt at~ point of the nati.mal smelter sector's evolutia.1. 

Nrl.le in the an:i:ent decade a laxge se!J! at of the wrld iJdJsb:y Oa1ti.med to 

experience mltiple t:rcai>les, simltaneously a new g:rowt.ti cent.er began to 

euezge in Asi." other than Japan midi has gaaetat.ed mch of the wrld zin:: 

i.misb:y's dynallisa in this periai. Nctioeable, tut en the lD>le less 

spectao1lar devel.q1ment:s, occured in the m:ea of intemat.in1al trade in z.in:: 

metal. 

"lhe reascns bebin1 the dlserwd pmcb::ticn ard trade shifts are mixed, ard 

not easy to disentanJle fl.'al each other. '1bese shifts i:eflect the OCllr;lQSite 

effect of botb. c::harges in the tzaditiaal det:eminant:s of o:::mp!rative 

advantaqe, such as fac:t.ar E!IDMB1ts aid t:ec:mology, am pmlic policies that 

are qeand at interferi.Jg with OCllplRtive ac:lvaJ1tago. O 1111eroial policies are 

designed predcmdnantly to deviate act:nal trade out.oanes fnJll those that waild 

ctt.ain umer free trade caditicns. "lheir •.ain thrust is to protect danestic 

producers \thi.ch are uro..,etitive "1idl are mumpet:itive :nUative to the world 

leaders of the in:lJstey. 
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Trade prot.ectim in the zin:: .imust:ry takes many PJSSible forms, arrl always 

ilrorporate sate idiosyrcr:atic natimal features. 1.ooki.zg just at the surface 

of the system of trade pmtection may SU?geSt deceptively little differeooes 

anr::n:J oountries. An ~1 analysis, ~. my reveal. that what seems to 

be a similar fomal. protectioo system can, in fact, qive rise to cxnsi.derable 

unequal effects on the national zinc inilst:ries' ability to cx:mpete or survive. 

rur choice to ca1CE!ntrate on the caipetitiveness effects of t:zade policies 

neces~ily :iDplies that we will be fOCJSinJ 'llOStly on oountries that terxi to 

have cxmparative disadvantage in zirx: smelt.i.rg. ait th.is mans that 1llt'e will be 

a:noemed with a lai:ge ~of the world's primaJ:y dn: .imust:ry. 

"lhe organi.7.aticn of the paper is the follow.in;J. secti.oo I illustrates the 

bi:oad geograprlc shifts in world procU::ti.on and trade. It presents a set of 

statistical indicators to smitor chanJes in the pattem ~ intematiooal 

a:mparative advantage in the 1«Jrld's zinc SEltilq irdust:xy. It also provides a 

brief ovecvi.ew of a set of factxr enb sat-related, teclnW:qical ard 

poli.cy-rel.ated factms that am beUewd to hiwe potentially siqnificant 

beariJq en int.emounb:y cban:Ji!s in cmpu:ative advantage. 

Sectim II examines specific tmde policies Cl(plied by ~ to the 

zin:: .inlJst:zy. lJlpJrt cmt:ies centime to be the Sl6t widely used fom of 

prot.ecti.on, especially in the de\lel.qled mrlcet ecumies. Followinl a 

statistical i:evi.ew of the nCJllinal tariff mt.es, the paper points out that they 

are poor guides to t:he actual dtqtee of protec:ticn rerdeP!d to tlie various 

natiaial. zir.c: smeltin:J in:lJSt:ri.es. 'Ihm:efore, effective mtes of protection 

(mP) are estinatecl for the •jor zire Jllf!tal ilportinq countries, namely the 

U.S., Japan ard West Genany. Oiffm:entials in ERPs are then used to e.xplain 

~ p.~aneiicn of unecpll Slelter sbltdowns bet:\eel1 the thxee c:xurt:ries. 
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sect.i.al III looks at the ~fare inplicaticns of the di.stortionary trade 

policies in the 100St inportant zin:: metal inport:in:;r nations. Usin] a 

cawentional partial equilibrium awroac:h, statistical estimates are presented 

for the magnibde of static tiiel.fare cnsts. It is argued that in sane of the 

oountries the protecticn-i.rdooed losses are RJt. neqliqible, especially if the 

potentially large dynamic losses are factored in. 

Sectiat IV estimates the pot.ential. trade-erilancin aJt:c::xlDes of a further 

pi:03xess in the 1.iberalizatim of the international. trade in z:in: metal. 

Relyi.rg en altemative liberalizatiat scenarios, estilletes are pi:esent.ed. for 

the eq>ected .increase in the volone of inte:matianal. trade. 

'lbe last secticn recapitulates the principal. f~. 

I. SlDFJS IN GBJGRAFBIC PATl'fH6 OF KEID zmc MErAI. Q1l'1Ul' AND 'llWE: 

STATISTiaL ovmvnJf 

(A) Procb;;:t:.im 

Jn the 1960-1988 period, 1«1C'ld smelter pt'Oh::t:Un Of zinc CjnV at an 

ilWl:aJB arrual rate of 3 peroeut, the t::bi.J.'d ~ gaJWtb rate 811:nJ the 

ncn-ferroos D!tals after al.minim an:l '1idcel. As Figure 1 ;nusuates, the 

growth rate declined cxnsi.de%ably fol.lawiDJ the energy crisis, partirularly in 

the develq>ed llm'ket eocnaaies ani, to a l~ ext.ent, in the centrally 

planned ecannies (~). By ari:rast, procluctim growth has aocelaat.ed in 

developin:J oountries Y10Se share in wrld smelter procluctim, albeit fJ:aD a low 

startin} value, more than dcU>led in the post-enexgy crisis era. 

'lbe broad tt:eads aJDCnJ OClJl1b:y qrcqs cxxiceal., however, significant 

int.e.r-oountxy shifts that have taken plaoe within the indivi.dJal OClD1tty 9IOJPS 

as wrld procluctim has spread amcnJ a widenin:J nuqe of oountries (zinc 

refineries are currently in operation in 36 oountries CXllpXed with 26 in the 
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figure 1.A. Zinc Smelter Production by Grouos of Coyntrjes. 1960-fil 

(million tons) 
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figure 3.B. Zjnc §melter Production by Groups of countrjes as eercent,£ 

of World Production- 1960-88 
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early 1960s, International lead and Zinc st:uiy Gralp, 1989, p. 26). Figure 2 

shows shifts in the :relative distr.ib.Jtioo of '10rld production anax:; ~major 

producin:J cnmt:ries (major pnxhcin;J owntty is def:iI:ed as ooe havin:J at least 

5 percent art:pJt share in any of the years lDlder cxnsideratiat) • Cl.early, the 

nnst dramatic charge relates to the U.S. primaey zi.rr. imust:zy llhi.c:h shifted 

ftan be:iiq the ckninant '9'01"~-d producer (acxDJl1ti.n:J for a quarter of world 

procb:tioo) in the ai.d-1960s to a aid::Ue-categozy producer by 1988 (with a 

qldlal out:{XJt share of less than 5 percent). In this period, the U.S. zinc 

sector became aie of the clearly decli.ni..rq .indust:ri.cs cm the nati.ooal 

marufacturiD; scene. As a result of the i.IDJst:ry's massive i:etzeuchement., the 

rudJer Of U.S. Zin:: smelters ch:qpd frail 17 in 1960 to 4 today. 

A l"lld:>er of countries played a J:Ole in fil.l.iDJ the mrlcet shaxe vaarum left 

by the dr:!cline of the u.s. i.rllJstty. over the period as "1hol.e, the stza~-t 

oitput expansiai was staged by Japan Wd1 by the late 1980s est:ablishecl itsel.f 

as the larqest produoer cm:ni the .,,iaet a:aalies, am the seooad largest in 

the world aft.er the msa (in 1960 Japm was mami as the sixth largest 

pnxb::er). Haweller, the Japarese output expansian has not Ileen a linear me: 

the spectacular b1il.d-q> in the cjl.ctel CIUtplt sbal.'e suffera:i a serious :revetsal 

follawinJ the oil crisis, a dCJwnt:l::ad that las ocntimed \Slabated q> to the 

present. 

Relative ccustau::y daracterizes the cjl.cbal. output shares of the tESR an:i 

canada, the- b«> other leading ~. canada minta.ined its l1l.lliJel" thxee 

the ~t zin:: metal producer of the \!Orld despite stagnant productioo levels 

since the. lllid-19·,0s. In Western attqJe, the Fedexal Repj:>lic of Genaany, the 

larqest Dirq>en pr:aLJoer, Agisten!d a mclerate decline in its global 

pmilctia~ :aha""e as " result of am than 10 pezoesat capacity cutback in the 

r -



Figure 2. Zinc smelter outout of Major Producing countr;es as Per~ent< 
of World Production. 1960-88 
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post-oil shock pericxl. '1his retrerdlement cane after a dynamic expansion period 

of the German in:iust:ry with a 5.-t peroent anrual rate of aut:pJt grcMtl1 between 

1960 an:i 197'i. :rn Belgium, another iDp:>rtant fl.Ir'qlearl prcx:hloer, slow outp.it 

~ in the pr:e ere...-gy crisis period ard stagnant product:i ai level afte?:WaJ:ds 

set the stage for a relatively significant loss in gldlal outp1t share. 

Rapid outprt: expansic:n, with sizeable amilative effects oo gldlal 

prodLk::ti.at, has taken place in a l"UliJer of owntri.es that earlier tielon}Ed to 

the category of small producers. 'Ibis diverse gn:q> of producers in:l\Xies 

<lrlna, North :rorea, South~. spa.in, the Netherl.an:Js, Brazil arxi sane other 

CDllltries. Part..iaJl.U'ly R:Jtioeable exparasicn has oxun:ed in atlna 'Which fz:an a 

marqinal prtdloer in 1960 has advan:xxl b> the positioo as the fourth largest 

~rld prtdloer by the late 1980s, overt.akin:j such traditialally .i.nportant 

pn:dJciDJ ocuntries as the U.S. am Germany. China's sb:aig expansi.c:nn:y pa~ 

is illustrative of the pJWerfu1. urderlyirg l.ocatiaal tzend that in the 1980s 

bas llEde the develq>iD} ocmt:ries of Asia the .ain sauroe of dynamism in the 

wrld priJmey zinc iniJst2y; llebieen 1980 ard. 1988 clcse to 60 peras&t of the 

inctemeutal gldBl. zin:: Et.al out:pJt ame fn:a Oli.na, the two lb."eas, 'lbail.an1, 

Irdia aid 1\lXkey (calculated m. Metal 1 Je s 11 schaft, 1989) • 

(B) EXports 

tlrile int.er-ocuntry shllts in gl.dlal c.ut:pJt ca.1 be ~ve, a DDre 

app.tcpriate in:licator of the oc:mpetitive sti:agt:h of a natiaial zinc sector is 

the export perfoneooe, the ability b> a:mpete with other producers in the 

wrld mrket. 'l\.l:> irdicatom ba\le been used as measures of intematicr.al 

c:napetitive sttesjjUt: absolute sllan! L, gld::el. export madcet am relative 

export perfonanc:e. 
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Absolute Market Share 

Figure 3 di.splays the evolution of the m:ist illportant prcxhlci.rq cxxmtries' 

shal."e in the t.i0rld exports of zilx: metal. 'Ihe b«> most :iJJp:>rtant countries' 

(canada a.rd lwstral.ia) export market shaze reveals remarkable cx:nstarcy aver 

the lorq term. Divergent t:rerm have prevailed across other <D.U'ltries. While 

~. Ft'aJDe ard especially the Netherl.ams have in::::reased their glcilal. market 

share, Belgium suffered a major loss of market share in the 1960-1988 J;)eriod. 

Metal zi.B:: exporti.nj has cxntinJec1 to n!11Bin a predallinantl.1· develq>ed cnmt.ry 

blsiness; Mexico an:l Am.I, the O«> leadi.rq developinJ CX11lltry exporters, W'ere 

ooly able to J>mseNe their glcbal export positioo at aba.lt 4 percent level 

ead:l. J\Dl:n;J other deYelopinJ CXJUl1trie.s, exports of south Korea have begl.m to 

take off s~ 1987. No <XJOSistent export data ~ rot: available for the USSR; 

there is scne in:li.cative evi.derD! that the decline ca1tirued in the Soviet 

share of the 9ld:Jal E'.lepXL IBD;et. 

Of the many possible :inlicatms of c:xmparative a:lvant:age, 111e have chascn 

the imex of Revealed Q:mpllati.ve Mvantage (a:a) Wdi, despite it:s 

lillli.tati.c::n;, p'.'OYed to be a useful tentative meaSIJI.'e in mny eapirical 

awlicatims. (1) It is defined as 

\!here X st.ams for value of exports, i deRJtes a country, j a 01111M:dity (slab 

zinc in this case), w stands for world td'"~ amt for total expm:ts of all 

CJJOds. '1he IQ is tns a relative export perfonaanoe inlicator wc::ti relates a 

oountzy's share in world exports of slab zinc to that country's overall share 

8 



Fi ure J. Ex orts of Slab Zinc b countr"es as 
~E=x~o~o~r~t~s~ • .__1~9~6:::....:...1-....::::8~7 (3-year moving average) 
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of loo'Orld exports t>f all goods. A ratio above unity signifies (in an after--the

fact fashion) specializaticn baSEd on cx:uparative advantage. A less than unity 

figure is assunm to "reveal" oxiparative d.i..sadvantaqe, while the value of 1 

shows average relative e>cport perfo~. '1he BC'A. :in:Jex if awlied Oller time 

all~ to ll¥Jlli.tor shifts in a nati.oo's cxupeti.tiveness an:i 1.D'O:llp!titiveness. 

RCA in:ii.cators have been calculated ally for the mai:ket ecxn:mies sin:e 

e>cport valua data ~ oot available for the socialist countries' slab zinc 

e>cports. 'Ibis JOOanS that the "w" sul::.script in the R:A foillllla den:rt:es the total 

exports of the (developed am devel.q>izq) nnicet eocncnies. S.i.l'D? our inte...rest 

is in the lon:J-t:P...l'.lll evolutial of cxmpeti.tiveness, the effects of year-to-year 

fluct:uatims have been mn:ected by deri•rin] three-year DDVi.n;J ave.rages for t:he 

beqirni.nJ am the en:i period. 

Figw:e 4 ~ the pattem of cniparative advantage a< ross camtries 

uslll:j the in irdex as a prer:y- for the true patteJ:.n of cxmpuatiw advantage. 

('lbe time profiles of the inlivi4al expartirq oountries' IDs are pl..aoe1. in 

the Jq:peniix.) 'lbe sb:uigest o ll{mative advantage can be dlserwd in fmr 

develq>inJ oount::ries. As freq.Jently fanl in the empirical literature, extreme 

values terd to ctm.a:::t:erize the mJ.evant Jn inlioes of countries with narrow 

export specializatim pat:tem that is jointly caused by the al:urdanoe of a 

specific natm:al :rescu:oe {Cl{re>, 1982, p. 25) and a :relatively low inxlDe 

level. '!here has been a clear t.en:lency for ttJe ~ .indicator to increase in the 

axmtries where their value was already high in the initial pericxi. Among the 

devel.cped countries, Ausb:alia has~ able to fUrther stnrqthcn its 

<Xllparative advantaqe. ltlst of the CXJUl1tries oocupy:in;J the "middle zooe" (!ran 

3 to 6) of the RCA scale in the early 196'ls, have been able to presen«~ their 

cx:mparative advantage, al~ significant reducti.al is dlseT.vable in sare 

OJUntries, 1llOSt rXJtably in Belgi.m ..tlose sac;1,Ji.ng e.>CpOrt performance was already 

10 
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referm:i to in the <XXltext of absolute market sbal.'es. Anag the marltet--e:x:n::r.iy 

e>eportin} CXU'ltries, there is ooly one cnmt:cy, the Netherlards, 'h'hich, between 

the two periods, has been able to nr:JVe f:rm a siblatim of cxnparative 

~to that of a m:xierately s.b:a.:J oaiparative advantage. 

At the bottan of the OOOl'lt:J:y list of Figure 4 am those owntries whi.dl do 

oot pc:ssess cxmpJrative advantage in primaJ::y zin: prcductim, but rather 

display a clear pattem of an unierlyinJ ampu:ative disadvantage as signified 

by the lower than tmity RCA .in:Jex. Amen] them are three major naticns, the u.s. 

(with a 0.07 average RCA in 1985-87), Japan (0.19) ard Germany (0.68), ~-~dl in 

1988 collectively aoocunt.ed for 44 peroent of the total zin: cxmsuaptim of the 

market ecxxunies (Metall~, 1989) • It is these o::uit:r:i.es to t.itich, in 

sectim II, a great deal of att.enti.al will be di.zected in the S1Jhseq.Jent 

disaJSSim of the prot:ective effects of trade policies aiplied to the zin: 

imustry. 

(C) Fact.on; Un:lerlyinq Shifts in Intemat;imal o •g ¢itiveness: BrlE:f 

OVerview 

'lbe fames un:lerlyiDJ shifts in carpeti,J'B'le in the primaJ::y zi.n: irdustJ:y 

~ diverse ard not easy to disentanJJ.e ftaa each other. It is mt the task of 

this paper to provide an i.rHlqJtt1 analysis of the cuapetitivmess effects of 

all these forces; our fcx:us will be en trade policies. Nevertheless, to set the 

st.age for the examinatial of the latter, it will be useful to refer, at least 

very briefly, to a selective set of other factors. 1bese ern111ia.ss 

fact-~ related, tedmoloqical am policy-.imuced effects. 

Factor &dcMments· Relatively aburdant emowment with factors of production 

used intersively in the pJ:tX!ucti.al 1Kooess, thmJgh its effects oo production 

cxsts, is believed to be an inportant source of O'Jlp'l'ative advantage. In the 

case of zinc metal, the b«> re.lt?Vant factor il'prt:s am zinc ore am enexqy. 
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'!be cnmtries having the highest RCA in Figw:e 4 are all well endcMeli with at 

least one key i.Ipit (ore) or with both (Australia an:l canada, for exairple). 

Norway's high RCA is prdlably driven by the availability of o-mparatively cheap 

energy. Similarly, the Netherlards' ocnversioo to a positioo of oc:rparative 

advantage may be explained by the ene:cqy factor. '!he fall of the U.S. RCA to 

practically zei:o in the pericxl urder review, can be linke:i to the widely 

reported pherDnencX1 of mine depletiat ocupled. with decli.ni.n;J ore grades am 

little byproduct credits. (2) cne canoot. assune, l~, that the relative 

abJn:Jan:Je of a certain resan:ce en::kJwment trcmslates detennini.sti.cally into a 

cxnparative advant.aqe for any good usin:J the erdc:Mnent intensively. 'lhus it is 

nore realistic to assume that, for exanple, the RCA in::li.cators give 

ptd:>abilistic, not detemini.stic, infonnatioo about the patterns of cxmparative 

advantage. 'lhi.s is oonfi.nned by the fact that ally a J!Dderate positive rank 

o:>rrel.at:ico CX>efficient (0.3 for 1985) was cbtained between the mative 

aWrdarDe with zirx: deposits am the 10s. (3) 

F.aAmies of scaie. Beil¥] a process irD:ast:ey, the zin:: Sllel.ter sector is 

believed to be characteriz.ed by in::reasin;J mtums to scale Web, tln:cu3h 

their effects en unit prcdJcticn oosts, my affect relative cx:upet.itiveness. 

'Ihere is eviden::e for a treni towams Jager plant si.7.e in prinuy zinc 

smel.tin;J. For exanple, JWCinn plant capacity DOiied up ftall 245,000 tons in 

1980 to 272,000 tons in 1988 (this plant is lOC"ated in canada) Mtlle the n..mt>er 

of plants operatin;J in the JIBI'ket eoarnies with a capacity below 50,000 tons 

"91t dam fran 26 to 15 (Intematiaial Isad ard Zinc St:l.dy Gralp, 1989, p. 13). 

OU:r calculation, based at an international c:ros.s-sect.ial of zinc plants, 

oonfilms the presence of sttag inc::reasin:J returns to scale in the smelter 

sector. A scale elasticity of -0.57 has been obtained, illplyin;J that, other 

thinJS equal, a 10 peroesat increase in the scale of production is associated 

with a 5. 7 percent reduction in the labor aqui.rement per tai of output. ( 4) We 
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have also related the RCAs (an aggreagte nation-level iniicator) to a 

cross-camtry sanple of 24 zinc plants. Relatively close associatioo exists 

beb.'een the blo: in 1985, 67 percent of the plants with a pmductioo volume of 

100, ooo ans or DDre were lcx:at.ed in co.mtries havin;J an RCA greater than 

unity, t.bile, cxnversel.y, the smaller plants clustered ara.D'd coont:ri.es with an 

RCA l~ tllarl unity, signifyllg cx:apamtive disadvantage. (5) 

· Ievel of Tedll10logy. Althcu:Jh primary zir¥:: smeltirg is oot cxnsidered as a 

typically high-tedulology sector (6), keepin:.J pace with tedloological shifts, 

that cq:pear to ocx:ur in disoa1tincus leaps, is a major con:li.tion for 

cx:npetitive sucx'PSS. For exanple, at different points, the oaipetitive 

difficulties of the u.s., Japanese ard West Getman smelter sector have been 

linked by many analysts to tec:hnol.oqi.cal lags of too old plants, ml:ce 

specifically to the belated switch (or lack thereof) fn:m the dlsolete labor 

an:l energy intensive retortin] po ioesse.s to such lat.est genexatim technologies 

as the electrolytic (>L\X'E SS ard the llperial. SDeJ..tin} ptOOOSS. 'Ihe presenation 

of the out-dated faci 1 i:ti.es aggravated the CUlp:!t:i.wness prd>lems also by 

maJdJq it difficult (or inpnssible) to amply with stringent envirmnent 

stamam requiJ:ements (Qndes ani Sdlanz, 1989, p. 90) • 

PJ:tlduct Diffmyntziatic!\. OVer tiJDe demard for zinc metal has beo:me 

in::reasinJly differentiated. Zin:: proclJcts OCDe in great~ ard greater 

varieties. As a xesult, a rather intensive intra-i.rd.JStry trade has evolved 

especially amon;J develqa:t CXUltries. 'Dl.is means that the ability to develop 

specific zinc alloys or inpts 1llilY q>erl up market ni.cnes even for OJlDltries 

which do not pa;sess oaiparati.ve advantage in the zinc metal gn:iup as an 

aggu:qate. Germany may se.rve as an illustratim. lltlle for the zinc product. 

graip as a wtlole the ocuntxy displays casparative disadvantage, German smelters 

maintain relatively high level of e>cport.s of special and frequently c::ustan-made 

metal prOOuct:s. 'Ihe high degn9e Of intra-.in:!ust:xy trade Of Germany is 
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un::lerlined by the fact that in the 1980-SS period the ratio of b«i-way trade in 

slab zinc products (defined as a.mulative elCpOrts divided by Cllllll.ative 

illport.s) stood at as high level as 88 percent (calculated ftaD 

Metallgeseilsdlaft, 1989). ('Ibis ratio is 60 peroent for Japan but as 1owr as 

0.1 percent for the U.S.) '1be ability to prociJoe high cptlity cust:cmized zinc 

products to local usem is also belienrl to be an inp:>rtant: ocnlitim to 

sustain a:mpetitiveness in the IDIW! nw:ket against foreign suppliers (Jordan, 

1990). 

Elwironaental Regulatim. StiJstantial inter-oounb:y asymet:ries in 

qovernnent regul.aticns pertaininJ to the envircnnent are ocnsidered by many 

imusty analysts to bear upxi t:he cxupetitive onliti.oos of the zinc smelters. 

It is a fact that envi.rae1tal st:ama_"'ds are lower in develcpinJ cxurt:ries ani, 

as a cxnsequence, metal pzxdx:ets cperati.nJ them t.en:I to in::ur SURl ler 

polluticn caatzol expendibJres. 'lhis ~ might bir.ie CXlltriluted to the 

fast gmwtJt of .Pl'OU!SSllq activities (and the i:esul.thg expatts) in mze 

develq>inJ cnriries, alth:u;P it is di ffiaJlt to separate this effect froa 

other favorable ocn:litians such as l~ ere.cw and labor oost:s, ocn:ll!SS.ialary 

CjCM!DIDellt f.inancirg of state-amed i;aocess 11s, et.c. It ai:pgm to be mc:h less 

oonvincinJ to ai:gue that ~ n!gUlaticn c:xnsti.t:utes an inp:>rtant: source 

of a:mpetitiveness difff'rentials, or unecpsl shltdowns, a111DJ the develq>ed 

JIBl'ket ecxn:mies. Smelters in these CXJUl1tries tend to opexate urder xeascnmly 

similar, strin:Jent envircraent:a.l o:nstraint:s with anti-pollutim expenditures 

acxDll1t.inJ rcu;Jhly a cpater of total capital expenlitures (Everest Qlnsultin} 

Assoc., 1982; Joman, 1990; Seike, 1990). It was anJlJSd that even in the United 

states envin:nDental costs did o:Jt cxrastitute the main reasal in mcst of the 

clasw:es, althcujl they did make a d.iffexenoe in sane cases (f.Vmest OJnsultin;J 

Aasoc., 1982). 
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E>Cchame Rates. By mny cbservers the currercy exdlan:je i.ates are perceived 

to have a significant role in the cx:mpetitiveness of the met.al i.n:!ustries. 

li:Mever, there is very little evi.clerO? that in the major. shifts in \!Orld 

producticxt an:l trade identified ab::Jlle exdlan:je r.ites have played an awreciable 

role. For exanple, Ytlle the U.S. dollar has experienced altemat.il¥j swif¥1S in 

the last two decades, the fall of the smelt.er sector has been ocnsi.st:ently 

steady. 'lhe potential cx:mpetiti~-alta?rirq role of the exdlan:je rate 

ma.felllellts is nu:h ndn:d by the fact that an~ portim of world 

zin= metal trade has taken plaoe C111D1.J develcped oauntries lilhere excbanJe rate 

policy has not been used, in the fom of <X:li¢itive devaluatioo, as a 

cxupetitivemss-erilancin] instrument. As aDICO} these mmtries gross exchan;Je 

rate .iJdlalal'O!S get mu:a...-t.ed evenb.lally, their cx:mpetitiveness effect is less 

than penenent, short or medim term at DJSt. Per.manent effect xesults <Xlly 

when the exdwl}e rate aisal i911Eut germates the final pressure that plShes a 

sizeable segn¥5lt of the i.rDJsb:y over the ed;Je. No evidence can be pn:?Sented 

about the ft:CSCUOe of su.:h a pressure far any ocunby uder' exaaainatian. 

&mi.d.izatim. 'Dle lade of •1e1e1. playinJ field• ~tin.J fral 

asymetrical policies of gtMm1l8lt assi.stanoe to the zin:: iJd1st:J:y has been a 

ftequent:ly voiced OCID!tll a.DJ pr:cxbJem, especially in the Ollted states. 

Differential. natimal. subs.idizat:ials can influence relative a::aap!titiveness, 

but it is rd: easy to detemine its deg:tee ta3ise IBl1Y public policies have 

direct or in:lirect subsidy effect, besides those diRctl.y targeted to assist an 

inlividual project or the sector as ti.hole. &midy practices an! widespread 

ard, to a lm:ge extent, ~ in many developin;J o::uitries an:f the 

~. '1he in::reased state ownership of the zin:: smeltiB;? sector of develq>inJ 

ooont:ries (the stat:e-<Jwned share went q> fnn 27 peroent in 1975 to 37 percent 

by 1982; 'l\:Jye, 1984, p. 930) has st:ren)t:hened such practices. Also in the 

develcp;!d market eooncaies, zinc smelte..""'S receive various types of gavernnent 
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assistarr.e that can take such diverse fonns as provision of .infrastructm:e {a 

case in point is the recently q>esm Red CkXJ Project whim received $150 

millim to Wild a port an:f wxess road to the lead/zin mine) : IJl:OVision of 

energy at a subsidized :rate: tax aedi.ts and f.i.narci.al. assistance via 

lo.-.interest tax exeapt pollutioo CDltrol i:evaue bcn:ls to help JDBet 

enviranental stamams, etc. AaJrq the major z.in:: metal procb.:in:J CXJlll'rt:ries, 

C'anada has been freqllently sin;Jled out as a case of urdtl.y subsidization that 

affects the canadi.an finas' a::mtJetitive stardirg in the U.S. IBl:ket arrl the 

~ld marlcets in general. (7) 

'1'!:ade policies pm;ued by goweu•::uts can ~i.cantly influeooe the 

Whme, 0 "'{OSitim and dll:ecti.cn of trade flaws in all goods incl.ldin;J zinc 

materials. :rn the field of zin:: trade, tmde policy acticns are tmJeted 

daaimntl.y en the p:vta:ticn of bkp-oost cbtestic padJcticn against fomign 

oc:...,etitial. :rn CJE!iteral, the protective measmes hiM! the effect of ~ 

the pteSSUre for ctr-e-;tic llp::rt-c • •'Cetin:J lld.lstl:y to adjust to the mderlying 

shifts in the ocnfigmat.i.c:n of :int:ematimal IXllpU2tive aclvant:age. We will 

see, however, that in saae aud::ries the OCllbined net effect of protecticn 

:resul.tirg frca sector-specific protective mmms and protecticn pmillSd in 

t:elated sectors of the EICXlilCJilf as well as frCD other pi>lic p:>licies can i.""eSUlt 

in an un.inten:led sti•iJati.al of trade in zin:. 

In zinc trade, ~the various policy qJtions tariff is the JDOSt widely 

used instzunent of prot.ect.ic:n. In the field of ~ff barriers (Nl'B) , 

fOI11Bl. iJlport qJOtas wene used ml.y by the Olited states amcDJ the major 

ilport.irq cxurt:ries for a limited period (1958-1965). other Nl'Bs (explicit 

eJCpOrt subsidies, pat:hasing preferen:x! schemes, illp:>rt-li.oencinJ, foreign 
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excharge ocnt:rol, etc.) are rare or rXJt used in zinc trade between irdustrial 

mmtries, rut they are q.tite widespread in the centrally plaITied ecam:i.es arxl 

devel.q>in:f ooont:ri.es. 

In this section, we f"OC:lL5 on tariff as t:he JllJSt unifonaly ~ied foDD of 

iqx>rt prutect.iw. Following a mriew of the lcrq-tem evolution of tariff 

rates on zinc 'IBterials, we take a closer look at t:he overall tariff st:mc::ture 

ard pra.ri.de estimates for the effective mte of protecticn (mP) affonied z.in:: 

JDetal. producer.; in the mjoc ilpoctiD} oa:mtries. Also, welfa...re oost:s 

associated vi.th i.Jiport p:u« e:tion are estiwated ani the potential 

b:ade-ai.gment:inJ bpact of fUrther tariff libercllization is as: ssed. 

A. Tariffs 

We lilem able to set q> ~ tariff rate ~ for the Oli.ted states, 

JCl!Bl ard West Genany. Olly s::attemd .infm:7'lliltim was aa~ihJe far other 

natims (see Tables 1-3). 

In mmy oountries, the zin: taritt is "stiecl fie-, i.e., the tariff 

cx:nstitutes a fbaed anmt of s:mey per \Slit of illpClrted zinc mt.erial 

mg;miless of the value of the in:livittal mit. Zinc tariffs in the U.S. tariff 

cede were 'tp"cific until 1979; as fml JCll'lliUY 1980 they have been ad val.on!m 

wninJ that t:he Glty is collected as a pa:oeuta;ie of the CIF value of the 

prab:t. Specific tariffs haw been awJied for zinc ores an:l cuioeub:ates ~ 

to date, but the tariff rate is e.xpzessed in ad valoraa tens for the zinc 

alley. 

In Japan, them are no tariffs on ates an:I ca1GE111boates blt specific 

tariffs aze i*'P""'M"" m zinc metals. <D1traey to other inl.lstrial oountries, the 

sp:cific tariff varies in line with the pP!det:emined levels of iqx>i.t prices 

(Seilce, 1990) • 1he rur:tt!l1tly existinJ variable tariff st:xuctm:e is displayed in 

Table 1. At slab ziR:: bp>rt price levels~ than 250 yer\/kg, illp:>rts are 
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Table 1. Japanese ngiff Rates at Slab Ziro 

!" •x:t m:ioe Cwn/Jgl 

. It.re than 250 

.. lUe tban 242 and Jess 
than or ecpal to 250 

less than or ecpal. to 242 

0 

8 

~ -iie ari« is aw1tm ~ the grade of Dpxt>ed zin:: metal is ecpJ. to 
er SJl.'e ttan 97t. lb!ll the dn: grade is Jess ttJan m, II) blri ff is 
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tariff free. At less than (or equal) 250 ye\l)cg the t)riff is 8 yerv'laJ. In the 

rarqe 242<illp:>rt prioe<250, the tariff rate is derived by sOOtract:.i.n} the 

llpC>rt price fnn 250 yen. '1he tariff rate is 8 yes\/)cg if the ilzport. prioe is 

242 yen/)cl:J or lower. 

As Figure 5 shows, the tariff exapticn lillit was cxnsiderabl.y raise.'.i 

twioe: in April 1977 to CXJUl1ter the shllp ndtictk"t'l in the import prioe of zinc 

ard in April 1981 as a likely n!SpCl1Se to the drastic rise of the oil prioe in 

oomection with the secxnl oil shock (Seike, 1990). 

'Ihe Japanese pattern of variable tariffs is a flexible instnDent. designed 

to prevent low 11«>rld pria?S fJ:aa tnlemlt:t:.iD} hicp-oost dca!sti.c ~

Bebleell 1965 ani 1987, there was only me s.q,eriod (1970-76) Yiert the 

exenpt.icn limit was kept cxnsistent.ly below the llpart price tbJs provi.din.J 

7.el:'O protection to Japanese smelt.en; despite financial difficulties faced by 

thelL "Jhree fact«S Erf be acccu1t.able far the inalctial of the gcNelJIB'lt in 

this period: (i) fol.1.owbq the large-scale trade l.ibercll..imtk beginninJ in 

the llid-1960s, the Japanese ~ did mt vant to give the ~ of 

mvinJ bade to ~, (ii) the jmp of t«rld zin: pc-ices in the 

llid-1970s was ~'.ly ~ am policy mJcem p:d:.ebly expeobed tbe ~ 

prices to cme dawn fast.er than they actJaJ Jy did, (ill) the weakness of yen in 

this period acted, to SC:.! extent, as a substitute far tariffs by rclisin:J the 

daEstic prioe :r:el.ative to the hpart price. 

'lhe West cenen tariff rates me illustrcltiW: of the evolution of llClllinal 

protection ex:i.stinJ in the aJropeiu1 Omlunity (B:) in the period urder review. 

Followin;J the caipletion of the custaas uni.on in 1968, the "Elll!bpr cnmtries 

eliminated all tariffs in int:ra-B: trade and inposed a e+Dl tariffs tiitXlSe rates 

for slab zinc me identical with those shown far west Germny in Table 3. 
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Tariff Exe 
ion imits on slab Zinc and the Euro ean 
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Note: The two ...,jor eKe111Ption li•it increases occurred effective April 
1977 and APril 1, 1981, respectively. The EurC>Pean Producer Price (EPP) 
z;nc refers to annual average. until its abOl;""'"""t ;n 1988. the EPP w 
the CIF import price paid by Jap_anese importers. 

SoUrce: seike (19901 on the bas;s of Agency of Natural Resourc~~ and 

Energy (in Japanese), 1989. 
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As Table 2 reveals, contrary to the general tariff :reductioo (oo average 

al::alt ooe-thil:d) followin;J the 1967 caipletion of the KennOOy Rwrd of 

l'tll.tilateral Trade Negotiatioos, the specific U.S. tariffs on zinc materials 

remainErl unchan:Jed until 1970 and, in fact, the rat.e was slightly raised on the 

ores ard. ca1ceub::ates. a.it after the cx:npleticn of the Tokyo Rwnl DLll.tilateral 

trade tans in 1979, specific tariffs on slab zinc ~re anmally decreased fran 

1980 to 1987, the end year pertai.nin;J to the tariff cuts un:lertaken in 

cxxae=tim with the Tak.yo lbm:l. 'lhe plaSed reduction cxn:iern..in} ores am 

cxxrentrates as well as scrap is laiqel.y illlnaterial because tariffs have becane 

susperded on these prodlx:ts ~ in the 1980S. It is t.o be rot.eel that 

U.S. tariff on zi.rc alloy was not redln:d rut a:xrt:inJed t:D renain at an 

elevated level (19 peroent) • 

Even \hell there is a clear treni in the specific tariffs, they are mt 

reliable as a CJUide to l¥Diml protect.icn if inpJrt prioes charge. For e.xanple, 

with a given height of the specific tariff, an ira:ease in the level. of CIF 

~ prioe ndces the pexoeut:a;e weight of the tariff in the tari.ff

in::lusive price. 'lh.ls, tihile the specific tariff may remin ~, the 

illplicit ad valcneD tariff may be different deperdiDJ at the dindic.n of 

d1an;Je in the CIP llpart price. 'lhet'efom, to SeP the evolutiai of the n:minal. 

degree of protectioo affm:ded to the iDport cxmpetinJ danestic zinc industry, 

we cala.tlated the ad valOl'all equivalent of specific tariff by first derivin:J 

unit-values of llp:>rt.s (CIF i.qx>rt value divided by the quantity of inports) 

an1 then divid.inj the the specific tariff by the llllit-value. 

Anrl'q the major industrial CXJUntries ally the U.S. tariff code cxntains 

positive tariff on zinc ores an1 cxrioentrates. (As fran 1989, the latter are 

dutiable oo their lead cmt.ent.) 'Ihe cal.rulated ad valorem tariff equivalents 

on zinc ores an:i ca1c:entrates are shown in Table 3. It is worth menti~ that 

clearly there is a marked clc:MMU'd trerd in them, especially if the fact is 
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Table 2. K::>st Fcivored Nation Tariff Rates on Zinc Materials in the u.s. Tariff 
Cbde 

Oz:es an:i Slab zinc 
OJnoe! 1tr:ates excl. alloy .Alloy Scrap 

.1960 0.60 c/lb 0.70 c/lb 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
.2961 0.60 c/lb 0.70 c;llb 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
·l.962 0.60 c/lb 0.70 c;llb 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1963 0.60 c/lb 0.70 c;llb 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1964 0.67 c/lb 0.70 c;llb 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1965 0.67 c/lb 0.10 c;llb 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1966 0.67 c/lb 0.10 c/lb 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1967 0.67 G'.ib 0.70 c/lb 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1968 0.67 c/lb 0.70 c/lb 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1969 0.67 c/lb 0.70 c/lb 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1970 0.67 c/lb 0.70 c/lb 19.00 t 0.75 c/ll' 
1971 0.67 c/lb 0.70 c/ll> 19-00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1972 0.67 c/lb 0.70 l;llb 19.00 t 0.75 c/ll> 
1973 0.67 c/1b 0.70 c/lh 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1974 0.67 c/ll> 0.70 c/lh 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1975 0.67 c/lb(a) 0.70 c/lb 19.00 t o. 75 c:;llb(a) 
1976 0.67 c/lb(b) 0.70 c/lb 19.00 t o. 75 c/lb(b) 
1977 0.01 c/lb(b) 0.10 c/lb 19.00 t o. 75 c/ll>(b) 
1978 0.01 c/lb(C) 0.10 c/lh 19.00 t o. 75 c/lb(c) 
1979 0.01 c/lb 0.10 c/ll> 19.00 t 0.75 c/lb 
1980 0.62 c/lb(d) 1.90 t 19.00 t 4.80 t (d) 
1981 0.58 c/J.b(b) L90 t 19.00 t 4.40 t (b) 
1982 0.53 c/lb(b) LSO t 19.00 t 4.00 t (b) 
1983 0.48 c/lb(b) L80t 19.00 t 3.70 t (b) 
1984 0.44 qlb(e) L70t 19.00 t 3.30 t (e) 
1985 0.39 c/lb(b) LfiO t 19.00 t 2.90 t (b) 
l.986 0.35 c/]b(b) L60 t 19.00 t 2.50' (b) 
1987 0.30 c/]b(b) 1.50 l 19.00 I 2.10 t (b) 
1988 0.30 c/]b(b) L50 t 19.00 t 2.10 t (b) 
1989 1. 70 c/ICIJ(f) 1.50 t 19.00 t 2.10 t (b) 
1990 1. 70 c/ICIJ(f) ·1.50 t 19.00 t 2.10 t (b) 

a. naty aqiended effective <k:tdJer 9. 
b. naty StlSp!lded far tile '°>le )'mr· 
c. naty SllSp!lded until June 30. 
d. naty aispeuded effective Octdler 17. 
e. IJipx:ts mtiable far four mattis of the )'&Ir. 
f. D.ttiable Q1 lead cxmt:ent. 

Sc:!llrW: U.S. Intematiaal Tracie <Daissiai (various yeam); U.S. Int:ematianal 
Trade ~issicn, Historv of Tari.ff of the U.S. Anptated (1981); U.S. 'nlriff 
Ownissian (1963); tm:m (1963). 
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Table 3. M Valorem Tariff Rates on Zinc Materials in the United states. Japgn 
arrl ~ Germany 

United statesa b c 
Janan ~t Gernnny ___ 

Slabd Ores an:l e 
Zin: a:>noentrat.es Slab zinc Slab zinc 

196~ 5.70 11.87 n.a. 1.30 
1965 3.87 10.00 0.50 2.sg 
1970 4.68 9.18 o.oo 4.48 
1973 2.99 7.60 0.00 4.5C 
1974 1.66 3.95 0.00 4.50 
1975 1.84 3.38 (f) 0.00 3.50 
1976 1.98 2.70 (g) 0.00 3.50 
1977 2.13 4.14 (g) 4.47 3.50 
1978 2.13 3.70 (h) 5.86 3.50 
1979 1.99 3.22 4.24 3.50 
1980 1.90 2.55 (i) 4.14 3.50 
1981 i.qo 1.99 {g) 3.89 3.50 
1982 1.80 2.35 (g) 3.83 3.50 
1983 1.80 3.28 (g) 3.94 3.50 
1984 1.70 2.30 (j) 3.08 3.50 
1985 1.60 1.95 (g) 3.40 3.50 
1986 1.60 4.29 (g) 5.50 3.50 
1987 1.50 3.84 (q) 5.90 3.50 
1988 1.50 o. 30 c/lb (k) 3.50 
1989 1.50 1.70 cfkg (1) 
1990 1. 70 cfkg (1) 

a. 1iJst Favcred Nati.c::n rat.es. 
b. M valorem ecpivalent of specific tariff. 
c. Reported ad valorem rates for the years 1973 tbnuJll 1988; for the years 

1960, 1965 and 19"i0 ad valorem equivalent of spocific tariffs. 
d. Reported ad valorem rate for the period 198<>-89; ad valo:rem equivalent for 

the period 1960-79. 
e. M valorem equivalent. 
f. nity suspended effective OctdJer 9. 
q. nity suspended for the ~le year. 
h. nity suspended mtil June JO. 
i. nity suspended effective octdJer 17. 
j. Inports dutiable for four JI01ths of tbe yecar. 
k No ad valorem equivalP.l'lt oool.d be calrul.ated due to lack of data to derive 

lU'lit-val.ues. 
1. D.ttiable on lead CXll'lf"..ent. 

Scmoe: For the United states: U.S. Intematiooal Trade camdssion (various 
issues); U.S. International TJ:ade Q:mni§i.oo, History of Tariff of the U.S. 
Anrotated (1981); U.S. Tariff Qmission (1963). For Japan: M.ini.rg Irrlustry 
Han:bX>k (1989). For West GeJ:many: Jordan (1990). lnp>rt volume am value 
data for the calculatim of unit-values -were taken fran Metallqesellschaft 
(various issuesl and United Natioos Cvarirus issues), respectively. 
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take.'l into ao::xJl.lrt that in several ye.ars in the seoon:l half of the 1970s arrl 

practically tlircAJghc::m: the 19805, tariffs have '"1ere suspended by leg:ll actions. 

It :.:..S to be n::Jted that the nor.--Mm (m::ist favored nation) ad valorem tariff 

equivalents ten:l to be v·~ high. 'lhese rates ain:entl.y ai:ply to iDports fran 

a grc:aJp of socialist co.mtries (Afghani.st.an, Albania, 8llgaria, OJba, F.ast 

Germany I Czedloslovaki.a, Kallplc:ilaa, Laos, Kon:Jolia, North I<bi:ea, the U5SR aJXi 

Vietnam). 

'lhe c:arparison of ncmL"lal rates of protection to slab zi.Jk; in Table 3 

i::eveals significant differen::es between the three ccunt:ries. In Japan, exoept 

for the 1970-76 period (~the exenpticn limit was allowed to stay below 

-world pria!S) , the ad valorem equivalent of the specific tariff temed to be 

2-t.o-4 times higher than the u.s rate. 'lhe d.i.screpancy is even greater 

vis-a-vis West Gennany if, as frail 1970, the roninal. rate is adjusted downoru:tis 

on the aanmt of the aJStaDs uni.en effect. 'JhJs the Japmese ttade policy 

provides lllXh greater degree of naainal protect:icn to daDestic pndloers than 

"1at exists in the u.s. am partirularly in GeDeny (am, by inplicat.iat, 

within the 0:) "1here the true value of l1Clllinal rate is clase to zero because of 

the high intensity of tariff-fn!e intra-B: ttade in slab zin::. 'lhe inplicatioos 

of these unequal dejLet:S of iDp>rt protectim will be dj c;cussed bel<M in the 

bJ::oader a:ntext of effective protect:im. 

OJamcxtity level. tariff data for developin:J <XJUntries are extn!mel.y scai:oe 

ard irmlplete. 'lhe scattend evidence suggests that both tariffs an:1 Nl'Bs ter¥:i 

to be significantly higher than in the imustrial natims. In many developig 

countries i.nports are consi.dend a threat to the naa:x::mpetitive danestic 

industxy ard theNfore frequently infant-industty protecti.oo is invoked. In 

In:tia, for exanple, extremely high tariffs (an:iun:i 100 peroent) are levied on 

.illported zioo in an attenpt to oont:IOl iJlport penetratioo that has been 

stardinJ at SO-to-55 percent i.i; the last decade. Inport substitutim in zinc is 
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also SU[:pOrted by a host of Nl'Bs such as inport lioenciR], foreign exchan:Je 

allocation, excise taxes, etc. (Radetzk:i, forthcxllli.:ng). (8) Apart fran 

protecting high-<XlSt datestic production, these tariff an:i non-tariff 

prot.ective measures ser:ve as a source of governneit reven.Je. '!he i?iportanoe of 

the reverme objective can be seen, for exanple, in the case of 'lhailand where 

10 percent tariff rate was inp'l'i'rl on inpo:rt.ed slab zirr= t.hm.qbwt the last 

ttu:ee decades despite the fact that the cnmtey's first smelter began to 

cperate as :reoentl.y as 1984 (Departmer.t of Olstans, 1990). 

For a rcuJh neasure of the degree of naninal protection enjoyed by In:tian 

zin:: smelters as a cx:mi>ined result of various trade-distortin;J plblic policies, 

~ rely on Radetzki's (forthcxllli.:ng) calail.ation of the ratio of danestic and 

jntematiooal. prices. 'lbese ratios can be used as rrm:inal protectioo 

cx:>efficients. Table 4 in:licates a very high level of protection granted. to 

In1ian srelt:ers t.hm.qbwt the 1970S an:l the 1980s. Hol:eoller', the intensity of 

protection has a clear taldency to i.nc:rease Oller time. Also, mq the J1Bjor 

IDl-fen'OJS metals, zin::: ~to obtain the snalCjE!St protect:.:i.cn llhic:h may 

illply that the urderlyinJ CXJIPrative di.sadvantage is the mst serims in this 

in:1ustey an:n;J those listed. "n1kiJq the NPC existinJ in 1985 as a C%We measure 

of the height of the illplicit tariff resultinq frm tariff am other trade 

barriers, an:l, for lade of data, i.grorin:J the magni.fyirq protective effects of 

tariff esca1atim, ooe my guess that, other thin:Js be.in:J ElCJlal, the Inlian 

zin: ptnJeSSOrs can be alloost twice less CXJSt-effective than foreign producers 

and still beinl able to eutpete with them in the danestic mrket. 

Inport substitutioo has been a pivotal policy d>jective in other developin} 

cnmtries too. In Brazil, for exanple, i.nport ~in slab zin: aDO.D1t.i.n:j 

to 100 percent in the mid-1960s wcti has cane down to 45 percent in 1980 an:i 

to as low as 4 percent in 1988 (Metal.lqesellshaft, various issues). 'Ihis 

inpressive recxuu of inport substitutioo has greatly benefited fran a classical 
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Table 4. Ratjo of Indian Qomestjc and Inter~ational Metal Prices 
Major Non ~errous Metals 

A1uminum copper Lead Nicke1 

1972 n.a. 1.73 2.25 1.95 2.07 

1973 n.a. 1.27 1.98 1.73 1.56 

1974 n.a. 1.45 2.10 1.23 1.89 

1975 2.28 2.68 2~·64 1.66 2.42 

1976 1.48 2.29 1.96 1.53 2.52 

1977 l..57 2.42 1.60 1.70 2.77 

1978 1.74 2.47 1.78 1.64 2.49 

1979 1.24 2.11 1.46 1.29 2.26 

1980 1.31 2.13 2.12 1.73 2.30 

1981 n.a. 2.16 1.91 1.72 2.15 

1982 1.99 2.30 2.37 1.96 2.65 

1983 1.48 2.56 2.43 1.sa 2.63 

1984 1.66 2.70 2.28 1.96 2.68 

1985 1.81 2.70 2.57 2.11 2.87 

Mote: J:ndian prices, market quotations, Jl(Jllbay, as reported by 

Metals and Minerals Review, monthly. International prices, LHE 

cash (aluainwa and nickel prior to 1979, free market quotations 

as reported by Matallqesellschaft). 

Source: Radetzki (forthcoming) 
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infant-in:rustry prot.ectiat in the form of high tariffs (alt.tnql si<Jnificantly 

lcx.ier than in Inlia) ard an array of Nms such as iDpOrt lioensin}, acoept:an:e 

of quota of datestic pz:oductiat as a precxn:litiat for obtai.n:in;J illpOrt lioenoe, 

f<IDllgn exr:harqe ratimin}, etc. (9) 

In the 1lOSt advanJed ~of newly iidustri.al.izirq deve.l.c.pi.n:J oamtries 

the degree of ilpor·.: protecti.m in zin:: ~rs to be cxra.sidel:ably lower than 

in Irdia or Brazil, bit higher than thlse prevaili.rg in the lldustrial. 

cnmtri.es. '1ben! is sane evi.deRJe for Sc.ut:h ¥area, for instab::ie, that the NPCs 

in non-ferro.JS IDetals ocnw an :inter.11Edi.ate positiat beb.1een the values 

pertaini.rq to less develqled countries and in:i1stri.al cxort:ries, tut they are 

nu:::h closer to the latter. (10) With its 10 peroent duty al slab z.in:, 'lhailan:l 

also cxxupies an .in-bebreen positi.cn. 

In the oentrally plamed eccn:Di.es, the intensity of .i:aport pmt.ecticn is 

excessively hUji in CDpariscn with develqled IBdcet ecxxnnies. Since fonrign 

trade has been <X11ple«-ely ocnt:mlled by a state BXlCpOly, tariffs am 

i1llpart baJ:riels axe mn-t:rcmspm!l'J and can be best amstzued as •iwpl icit 

impart qrtas" ge1e:ated by the material ba1an:::in:J tec:fJrWJJe of cud:zal 

plamin;J. }\ttUJelllDle, su:h sysbeaic featun!s of the centrally plamed 

eocucai.es as c:urnn::y .bmwertibilty, adlainisb:ative iqJUt al.l.ocatim, 

diseqi1i 1 ibrlma prices and eo:han:je rat.es, foreign ~ ratiarlng, etc. ten:! 

to erect ocmparatively hiql infoaal barriers to trade in zinc and other 

c•"ilLOClities. Q"Je of the wt:oanes of this i11hm:e11Uy protective and cuatrived 

envll:aaent has to do with the virtual suxvival assurance provided to zirx: 

· t. u··:- ......... · these -~- · ct· t the. pt00....'!551.ng ac i:~ q>era-..-:s 111 --·'-A.~ J.I1e.speu:ive o tr 

finan:::ial perfcma&l'XJe, however measured. 'lhis ci.n:uast:aa10e de facto is 

tantallaD1t b> an alJllost infinite prot.ec:t.ica'l fmD pX.ential. foreign ocmptition 

am rE'SUlts in ~ relative to a cupet"..itive ~~ nnneut. 
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(B) Effective Rat:e of Protect.i.oo 

For the adYaooEd market ecxu:mies, the zero tariff en oms am oonoenb::ates 

an:i the generally lai level of ncminal rates en slab zin:: may create the 

:inpressien that tariffs no lm:ier play an ~le prot.e:::tive role an:i thus 

they a.re ineffective instroments to influeme relative cxupet.itivene,oss an:i the 

pattern of intematimal ~ja) baticn aoc:xm:lin:j to t:he umerlyin:J cxxcpa.rative 

advant.aqe. 'Ibis, however, my n::Jt be the case owin;J to a set of factors such 

as (i) the potential protectiaHIBCJl'li..fyin;J effect of the escaJatim of tariffs 

by stage of pi:ooessi.rg (i.e., zero tariff en ores am ca1ce11trates versus 

positive tariff en processed materials), (ii) NrBs like illp>rt qootas, (ill) 

daaestic plblic policies drivlll:j the price of neterial and energy irprt:s goin} 

into the producti.al of z:in: metal aboYe their arld market level. 'Die last two 

effects can be ai;pmKimat.ed by an awi:qn:iate tariff equivalent. Rien the 

effects of these three factor.; together or an:f of them inlividwel Jy a>:e 

significant, the actnaJ degree of protection xaxlered to daDestic zin: 

pt:OO e S90ILS is boun1 to be differ:ent ftaa the naainal .r:ate of paJt.ecticn al the 

processed Zin:: 111ilterials. In '4Jat follows, Wien Eelevant, we OCl1Sider the 

oamined prot.ecti.ve effects of the tmee sets of factaIS as a syst:aa (the 

latter can arM!lliently be calle:I "prot.ective st:mcbJre") • 

To estllate the cuii>ined .iooentive effects (i.e., incentives to pnJdlJoe 

mre lreal Jy) of the Wpl'ot.ective strucbJre" we rely en the c:r:awnt:i.alal foraula 

of effective rate of protection (JmP) defined as 

t. - I 
J i t = __ ___._.._ __ _ 

e 1- I 
i 

a .. 
l.J 
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n:minal. tariff rate oo the final product j, t. is the n:ninal tariff rate oo 
J. 

irprt: i, ard~j 's are the shan:?S of the <XlSt:s of varioos material-type irprt:s 

in the total value of j in the absence of tariffs. 

To derive the relevant irp.It shares, the U.S. direct requirement 

irprt:-artput coefficients have been used. 'Du:ee significant tradeable i.rplts 

have been identified for the prailctioo of primacy zinc: zinc OOID:!lab:ate, 

energy and scrap. In 1977, for exanple, al.together they aocxxD1t:ed for 76 

peroent of the total .intennedi.at.e llpits used in the U.S. primacy zinc 

productim (U.S. Department of a:mneroe, 1984). (ll) Indi.vidua1Jy, the rest of 

the material irpJts had neqligible shares ani analc:xpJSly to the mnnaterial 

irp.rt:s (transportatial, tdlolesale trade, etc.) have been OOl\Si.demd as 

mnt:raded goods with zero duty. 

tor the calall.atiCXt of mP, ideal1y :flee b:ale (1«>rld market) i.rpJt-out:pJt 

coefficients wcul.d be rEqJlled that, unfarbJnat:ely, do nat exist. Ha.lever, they 

can be ~ by the ooefficients or a cxantry that bas nil or i:el.atively 

low tariffs an the pu IC J i CJOOd an:l the variaJS significant intel1l1Sdiate 

irpJts USEd in its prcxb::tial. 'Jhe 1977 U.S. i.rplt-out:pit mefficients an;ear 

to be reasonably good pcacies far the protect.icn-ftee .irplt-out:pit 

relatimshi.ps because in that year m d.lties t1em i"P""Md al the significant 

material iq:luts (001m1b:at.e, scrap, enexgy) ard the naaina1 tariff al slab 

zinc was relatively low (2.1 per oent), lCM!r than in Japan ard West Ge.many. 

1h.ls the clistartioo in the U.S. irp.lt-out:pit ntlatimshi.ps, 4Je to the 

exi.st:eRJe of duties, was prcbably relatively small. In view of this, we have 

chcsen to adept the U.S. ntlatiaishi.ps for the calculation of the ERP for Japan 

am West Geneny as ~l. 'lhe highly standardized nature of the zinc prooessirq 

technology CSR>lied in the three CXU'ltries an:l the broadly simUar other 

envircnnental cxn:lit.icns (relative factor prices, strinJeroy of envi.rcnDental 

regul.atims, etc.) also justifies the awlicatia'l of identical irpit-out:pJt 

ooefficients.(12) 
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'lhe energy crisis of the 1970s considerably alt:ei:ed the IDCjl'li.tuie c~ the 

energy i.rpJt:. coefficient (it went up frail 7.1 pereent in 1972 to ll.l by 1976). 

Usin;J the crisis-llpacted enezqy coefficient for the pre-1973 period lilalld bias 

the illplCt of the then e.x:i.stirq enei.w lliport restricticns upwams. To avoid 

this, we have chosen to use the 1972 U.S. iJplt-alt:plt coefficients (derived 

frail U.S. DeparbEnt of CD!meroe, 1979) for the pre-energy crisis period 

(1960-1972). An unfortunate <:atSeCpeflOe of this choice is that the 1972 U.S. 

i.rplt-cQtpit relatialShips ai:e less di.storti~free c:lJe to the oali>ined effects 

of relatively high m.rt:i.es en slab zinc, cxo:Jentrates, scrap am the oil llp:>rt 

quotas that 111e1:e in plaoe in that year. 'lhe •t:ree tzade• value cDied data 

needed for the cal.all.atiat of effective protectial have also been d:Jtained fnm 

the U.S. irp.rt:-artpit tables. Again, the 1977 value died share can be taken as 

a better cq:praximatirn of its hypothetical free trade value than the 1972 me. 

We have ca}n1lated bit> Jcin:ls of wesm:e of :fH>: the tmdit.Unll &sure 

that taJces value added as a base anl a rm:mwer cne vitb p:ofi.ts as a base. 

tlrl.l.e the fCJ.l:B!r indicates the extent to Web factxr payments as a 1lhole axe 

affected by the tariff re;i:im! anl other relelfallt trade distm:tinJ policies, the 

ERP to profits shews the degree to ~ pmfitability of ziD: f«™lnJ is 

affected, relative to free txade. 

'lhe net profit oc11p•ue11t of the prhmy zinc illmstey' s value added was 

available also fraa the J.977 U.S. il'pJt-outpit table (the J.972 table does mt 

n:port profit data) • 'lhe 1977 p-ofit share of the total primary zinc ouput has 

been used as a base for the estimticn of the ERP to profits in the post-1973 

period (no sud1 rates were calOllated for the earlier period) • 

'!be limitatims of this ptOOB!:llJM should be apiasized. First, it is mt 

entirely clear how closely the U.S. profit oc:iefficient ~tes the 

hypothetical free trade value. Secxni, usiBj a CD1Stant profit mefficient for 

a lm;ier period ignores the fact that profits ocn;tit:ute the DJSt volatile 
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c:aupcnent of the value ad::led becanse of their sensitivity to the chan:Jin:;J 

bJsiness cxnlitions. Given the fairly saall share of profits in~ total 

OJt:p.tt, EM!l'l with OJnStant profit ratio the mP ooefficient is bani to exhibit 

a gmat deal of variation aver- ti.:? in ze:spc:n;e to EM!l'1 small dlan}es in the 

tariff rat.es ard iqlut-ootplt ooefficients. Given these li:lri.taticns the mP to 

profits should be tmiab!d with a:nsi.derctble caution ard use:l as a rather 

tentative measrire. 

1he value added-based mP derived fmlll ~ (1) qives the pezoentage 

17.f 11hi.c:h the entin! system_ of the .hpxtin:J <XJUl1tzy' s tzada baxriers, the 

"protective structure", raises the daa rtic zio:: smeltin;J sector's value ad:iecl 

(llclu:lin) profits) per mit of oot:pit. It tms u:pcseuts the a.omt that the 

zinc procb:Jers's value adSed can rise mlative t-o the fJ:ee b:ade level ani 

still reaain ex 1etitive with f~ sgdiem. l\Jt it di.ffeantly, the EBP 

inlicab!S the iment:i.ve effects of protectic:n fer de ' ic ~- An 

hicnese in effective pa:d ectim iwpl ies b~ value ad:led (inc::lulirq ~ 

~ts) midi my inbJe ,,, rtic fhas to r.espc:ad with bi«le" Clltput, ani 

vioe ven;a. 

Effective rates of protectic:n W!te caloJ1.ab:d fer the UU.ted states, Japan 

ani Nest Getaeny. In 1987, the slab zin:: bpJl:ts of these oount:ries acccuat.ed 

for about 50 pexoe11t of total iapcA:ts of the ncnsocialist ~ld. Far the U.S., 

the the l1ClliJ1al tariff Rte on slab zioo was adjustscl upwams for the years 

1960 an:I l.965 to aa:xult for the prot.ect.ive effect of the llp>rt cp:Jtas illp)SEd 

at slab zin: in that period. '1he tariff ecJlivalent. of these qJOtas was 

estimated at 9.5 pelX81t (ft•tbrner, Berliner and Elliot, 1986, p. 5) which was 

ad:ied to the ncDinal rate. Si•ilar lplClltl adjust:wt was JIBde for the tariff on 

otl'D!r1trat:es 1iilich were also urder import cp:Jta CX111Uol. To acxn.D1t for the oil 

i:ap>rt q.JOtas exi.stin:J in the yeaIS 1960 t:hrt:uJh 1973, their tariff ecJliva.lent 

was used for the a.etgy irpit with an estimated value of 96 pe%Oent (Blfbauer, 
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Berliner and Elli.ct, 1986, p. 5). With regard to the latter, two cases were 

assawned: (i) me-to-one pass-t:hrou:Jh to ncn:>il enerqy prices (faced by zi.J¥: 

smelters) of the tariff eq.rl.valent of oil q.d:as, an:i (ii) 50 percent 

pass-thrwgh on the assi91*im t:hat the price of ncn:>il enexw sooroes used by 

sm!l.t:ers ai..C#lt have CJCl1E! q> by less than the price of oil itself cn the acxxJl.D'lt 

of the <pJtas. 'l1mujD1t the period of the oil Uport tJJOta pttqt:aa, the DJC:h 

earlier i..ntrc drred oil bpxt fees :n!Ei.ned in effect ani were finally 

teminatecl in 1973 t.c:qether with the c:pJtas. 1he specific fees have been 

caM!rted to ad val«aa eq.rl.valent "1ich on average stood at abrut 4 percent in 

the 1960-1973 period (the oil bpart fee data are ftaa ftift>aner, Berliner and 

Elliot, 1985, p. 343 aid the oil price data, spot prices of Mideast light 

c:nde, are ftaa ~ Infot.itial Adlli.nist:rati, 1989a) • 

'lb calculate the Im' far the West GeJWJI\ zin: in::Ustey, the ncuinal tariff 

cn slab ziJc was ~y adjusted cbnm:m to acauit for the fact 

that a c:blinant partim (about 80 pa'C&L in the past <Jeawie) of ilpltts 

criqi.nttes in other -= CXU1tries free of cllty. 

Since 1977 the West Gemm energy pol.iC¥ bas puwided PW *'t to the 

~ dz :tic coal inbib:y to mi extent msmpa:ssed by lllll'f tle:stern 

OCU1t2y. In the fl: cdc of the deal "Der Jabrtudertvecb:af' c•ocnb:act of 

the oentmy") electric utilities have to s~ ~11wry 1QRJ-t:em ocnb:acts 

for the pm:mses of eer-n coal anl am al lowed m use cheaper llport coal 

only in a f.bced propor:tim to every ton of daEstic ooal. p.m::based above the 

o::utractuaJ d:>liA}aticn. (13) For example, ft1:a 1981 to 1987 the utilities were 

allowed to bport one ten of coal for every blo tens of Germn coal lxoJlt in 

excess of the o:xat:&:actuaJ d:>l.igati.ai; fn:a 1988 a~ match.inJ is 

~ above the fairly large (33 ailli.cln tms in 1988) Ot11t:ractual 

camnitment (Gordan, 1987, pp. 80-81) • AnoUaer errenw price-raising policy 
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~ is the so-called "kchlpfennig" t.ax on electricity sales inb:oduoed in 

1974 to distribute the the cnst of coal subsidy anr:n;i users of electricity. 

'Dri.s tax was in:::reased ftall J.24 percent in 1974 to 7 .8 percent in 1988 

(Jo:tlan, 1990) • 

We apprarimated the tariff ~valent of these hport msb:icti.ve elleJ:9Y 

policy measures as (Pdf'Pm)-1, "1hi.dt is the 11EmJin by Yri.ch <baestic 

electricity (the daDi.nant SOOJ:"Ce of ene.tgy in electrolytic ziix: plants) rates 

charCJed to .in1ustri.al users exceed bolder prioes (Pd is the danesti.c price 

an:I pll is the bonier price). To proxy the latter, the Fn!n::fl i.rdust:rial. 

electricity rate was cmsen m the assllptiai that \.D'der' free trade 

cir~ West GeDan utilities 1«lUl.d have uru:estricted aaiess. to cheaper 

FJ:9lcb. electricity. Also, the absence of i:at.e-i.nc::reasin;J policy :measures of the 

West German Jd.Jd makes Franoe a masonably good prmty for the p.:qxise at hani. 

In 1988, for exawple, the NPC (the ratio of West Geaen inllstri.al el.ec:::trici.ty 

mt.e tx> the FLaiCb. me) stood at 1. 79. q> fJ:aa 1.15 in 1980 and 1.27 in 1985 

(F.nergy InfOCIB'ti.m klllini.st:rati, 1989, p. 99) • It sha1Jd be Entimed that 

the West C"..erwm rat.es ten:! to be ~ in CXllptt'ison with most of the other 

West Ba:qaut CDJntries as Yell. 

A cupriscm of the effective rates am::DJ the t:hme coontri.es points to an 

ewst .gxeater di~ in protectiveness than indicated by the l'Dli.nal 

xates. As Table 5 shows, except for the br....ef period of 1970-1976, the Japanese 

smelters enjoyed far the greatest degree of effective pratectim to both their 

value attled am profits. In the 1977-87 period, at average, the effective 

degtee of protectim was atxut four times higher than the mainal me. OYer 

this period, as a cxmt>ined effect of the tariff structure, payments to Japanese 

capital anl labor eaployecl in the primary zinc sector were all<M!d to rise l:7f 

about 18 percent (the averaqa ERP dlrin;J this period) aver their free trade 
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'l'able s. Effective Bates of Protection on Sl@b Zinc: unitM statM· Japan ard West GamonV (in paroent) 

tJnibrl ... .Ta~ ~- ·-.A 

Effective Effective Effective Effective Ef factiva Effective 
protection protection ptotect.ion pxotact1a\ protection protectiai 
to value to profits to value to protita to value to prof its 

added added added 
(1\ (2\ 

1960 O.l(b),(c) 15,3 (d) I (C) n.a. 5.7 
1965 0, 7 (b) I (C) 35.2(d), (c) 2.2 5.6 
1970 -25.8(b) -10.5(d) o.o 3.1 
1973 -14.8(e) -0.3 -88.1 o.o 2.7 37.2 
1974 -0.6 -8.1 o.o 1.5 19.9 
1975 2.4 33.0 o.o o.s ll.C 
1976 8.0 109.1 o.o o.e ll.O 
1977 11.6 117.4 19.4 246.3 o.8 11.0 
1978 5.9 81.2 23.6 322.9 -2.9 -39.7 
1979 2.0 27.7 17.l 233.6 -2.9 -39.7 
1980 3.8 51.6 16.7 228.l -2.9 -39.7 
1981 7.7 104.7 15.7 214.3 -5.a -80.3 
1982 7.2 99.2 15.4 211.0 -9.5 -129.3 
1983 7.2 99.2 15.9 217.l -8.7 -118.3 
1984 5.4 74.0 12.4 169.7 -9.8 -134.J 
1985 6.5 88.2 13.7 187.3 -9.8 -134.5 
1986 6.5 88.2 22.2 303.0 -11.2 -235.l 
1987 6.0 82.6 23.8 325.1 -33.0 -450.6 
1988 6.0 82.6 -33.9 -463.6 
1989 6.0 82.6 

a. For 1978 am 1979 the tariff equivalent of West German enaxw policy was calculated by assuminq that 
the spread between French am West Getman irdustrial electricity r.ates were the same as in 1980. 
For lack of c:cxtpmltive data on electricity rates, for the years 1974 through 1977 the 
11Kohlepfenni911 tax on electricity was taken as tariff equivalent at the rate of 3.24 percent. 

b. Assumirg 100 percent pass-through to non-oil energy SOUt'C8S of the tariff equivalent of the 
oil-iltport quotas existin;J durinq the year. 
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c. In addition to the naninal tariff, it includes the taritt equivalent ot i.qx>rt quotas on 
concentrates, scrap ard slab zinc existin;J durin;J the year. Since the quotas we.re litted on octaber 
23, 1965, proportionate dCMnward adjustment was made in the tariff equivalent to acc:nmt tor the 
quota-free period durin;J the year. 

d. Ass\.Dni.I¥J so percent pass-thralgh the non-oil eMrflJ BCm'C8S ot tha tariff equivalent ot the 
oil-inport quotas existin;J durin;J the year. 

e. sin::e the oil-htport quotas were lifted on April 18, 1973, a prq:mtionate do'.mArd adjustment was 
made in the tariff equivalent to aocoont for the quota-tree period durin;J the year. 

sooroe: '1he mrerlyin;J tariff rates are frcn Tables 1 am 21 the ad valorem equivalents ot specific 
tariffs on zinc scrap were calculated on the basis ot i:aport unit-values cbt:ained trail a.ireau ot Mines 
(variCAJS issues). '!he un:lerlyin;J input-output coetticienta and value addad data we.re taken trm u.s. 
Department of catmerce (1979) an:l (1984). 
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level rn a per unit of outp.rt: basis. As a ra.igh measme, profits were allowed 

to exoeed their hypothetical free trade level by as Dl1Ch as an average 240 

percent. 

It is plausible to infer ftaD this that despite the coonb:y's awaz:ent 

oarpnative disadvantage in zin: metal (the average RCA in:lex be.irg as low as 

0.2 L, this period) the high intensity of effective protection aff<>?:ded to the 

danesti.c smelters has been a key factor in Japan's ability to generate the 

st:t:ugest output expansi.at anaq the major producin:J mmtries in the last 

three decades (an:DJ the wrld's largest prcduoers Japan advanoed fJ:an the 

fifth positicra in 1960 to the seanl, pzeoe-Je1 a'lly by the IESR, by the en:l of 

1 :he 1980s) • 'Ihe hi<jlly pi:otected danestic llillXet has been partiail.arly 

instrumental in keepinJ slab zin:: iDpnts into Japan at relatively low levels 

followin:j the erercrt crisis. Despite t:he fact that the two oil shocks affected 

Japan cxmparative1y ~ adversely than the other zinc producin;J ocunt:ries and 

t:he shaq> ~ of the yen in t:he imst ncait yeax:s, the llp:Jrt bl:ild-up 

was smprisinJJ.y slcM. 'Jhe sham Of .ilpJtts in JapuleSe slab zinc CD1Sl.mptim 

in:::reased fiua 4 pecu::ut in l.9TI t.o only 7 .4 perceut in 1984, the year 

p:eoedinJ the drcmatic ~ of the Japanese ~- By 1988, mwevez-, 
the llpJrt share jumped to 14.6 peroeslt. Betwen 1985 am 1988 there was a 

disproport.iooa displac aeit of daaestical Jy pmlJced zinc by the ~ 

«: ... tetitive llprts; 1ilhil.e in this period slab zin:: CXl1Slmpt.ion decl.in:d by 5.9 

thcusarxf tens aid daDest.ic pnxU::tiai fell by 61.4 thoosani ten;, i.Dp:>rts went 

up by 4 7. 8 t:hcusand t.ms (Metallqesel.lshaft, variDJs i S91f'S) • 'lh1s the Il30eJrt: 

excban;Je rate ~ miqJt have offset a sizeable amoont of the protecticra 

earlier enjoyed by the Japanese smelters. 1he ot11i>ined effect of cxnnercial and 

excban;Je rate policies appears to have created productim disincentives for 

Japanese zin:: smelters ard c:artribut:ed t.o sane capacity reducti.ms, oootraey to 

~t prevailed in the previous periods. (14) '1his is certainly a dramatic 

tm:naround in the policy emrll:ament encount:ered by zinc p?ClC'eSsors in Japan. 
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In oarparisan with Japan, in the U.S. both rrmi.nal am effective rates of 

protecticn terd t.o be small durin;J nnst of the period urder review. As a major 

oootrast, follc::Mi.n:J the liftin;J' of the zin:: iDport <pJtas in 1965, the ERP t.o 

both value ad:ied an:i profits became cxnsistently negative until the mid-1970s, 

by a large JllaD}in in sane years. ~ back t.o Figure 1 above, xeveals that 

the period of negative effective protectiat coincides with the nost dramatic 

ouprt: decline in the U.S. primary zinc .imustry (the decade elapsinj between 

the mid-1960s an:i mid-1970s saw the ~ of DDt"e than 50 percent of 

the smelter rapacity as a I:eiUlt of mssive closures). 'lhe negative ERP 

reflects the fact that the tariffs on ores, ca™1b:ates an:i scrap as lolell as 

the tariff equivalents of the ziJx: iDport cpJtas (in 1960, 1965) an:i the oil 

iDport cp:»tas (in 1960, 1965, 1970, 1973) raised the cost of intermediate 

tradeable i.rp.tts by a larger absolute aDJUl1t than the IXlllinal. tariff rate at 

slab zin:: t:aised the price of the latter. 

'lhe iq>licat:ims of the hiC#1 mrg.ins of negati~ mP were dramatic for the 

wl.1-bellq of the U.S. smel.tilg sectxr. In 1970, far exanple, ciJe to the system 

of protectim, the i.rDJst:ey's value ailed was J:lrilOSd by about 26 percent (with 

100 pezcent oil price pass-tbroll;P) or, as a cxoservat.ive estimate, by 11 

percent (50 percent pass-thraJ:jl) below the level that aiul.d have been d:Jtained 

under nee t:mde, i.e., with iq:ut:s and cait:put JlleaS1.m:d at world pri.oes. 'lhe 

profit-based :mEl was Gertainly even JIDZ1! dalllagi.nJ c:1urin} these years. TaJcinJ 

1973 as a en.de measure, the U.S. zin: smeltilg sector was subject to q>erate 

with a profit level that was 88 percent lower than it oould have been under 

non::li.stortia tradin;J envllalacnt. (Note that the negative effective 

protectim rate does not recessarily entail negative profits; it means lower 

profits than what might be dJtaimble if irp.rt:s and wt:pJts were valued in the 

world market.) 1be neqative effective protectiveness upesented t.OOs an 

unit...~ discrimination against the daaesti.c smelters which, in order to 
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survive in tlle faoe of urxlerlyinJ ciJ::aJmst.arn: of o:nparative ~·antage, 

rather would have neeied positive pz:otectiat, perhaps as intensive as the one 

received 17.f the Japanese smelt.em. 

In the light of the above, it is r¥Jt diffiall.t to establish a direct 

linkage between the negative protecticn m value added an:l the cxmparatively 

C"O:tl 1 positive rates after 1974 on the ale bani arrl the pi::ecipitous decline of 

the u.s. sooiter productim (am the associat.00 rapid .ilrport surge) , especially 

after the mid-1960s, on the other. '1his is r¥Jt to SU1}eSt that the 

fUrdamentally hostile trade policy environDent has been the only factor (or 

even the DlSt significant aie) in the fall of a large segment of U.S. zi.rx: 

sneltin} (sane other foroes were referred to above) , a sector in which the 

united states does oot seem to have urderlyin;J ~tive advantage (the RCA 

i.niex be.iig oce;istently close to zen> thrc:uj¥Jlit the last three decades). 9.It 

it has likely been an llplrtant ocntriJJutinJ factor tim:uJb sq1ieezil¥J the 

producers' value dSed (an:i, of oom:se, their cash flows, causin:;J thus capita1 

fODIBtian difficulties) way below' the free trade level. Even urder more 

favorable environDental. an:i policy ocnlit:ims in the related areas, it is 

difficult to see how arrt iJd.1stzy oould withstan.:I for lag such a profaun:Uy 

discrimi.natmy trade emrircnaent. 

West Germany is ard::ber case far the discriminatmy inplicatims of the 

"prot"..ective st::ru::t::ure• en:x:iunt:e.red by zinc pu:oessors. '1he oali>inatioo of the 

negligible C1IStalls uni.cn-inmoed ncni.nal. protect.ion oo slab zin::: an:i the 

cost-in::reasin;J effect of the heavily pz:o-ooal bi.asEd enenJY policy has . 
prodlred a "reverse tariff escalation" an:i the ensuiIXJ negative protectioo on 

the inhlstey's value added an:! profits, a pattern omsistently <ilservable 

especially after the seoord oil shoc:k:. In fact, the JDlmJin of negative 

protection has inczeased dramatically in the DJSt recent pericxi as the 

discrepancy bebMen tlM! c:bnestic an1 bottler prices of e.nez:qy has widene'.:i. '!he 
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discri.minat.ory effe::t has been super.inposed on an urderly~ situation of 

CCllparative disadvantage faci.n;J the clarestic smelter sector (t.o recall, the RCA 

in:iP.x has been consistently well bel<M mlity t:hroogha.rt: this pericxi an::l 

before). 'CJn:blbtedly, the awarent "policy penalty" 00 this sector has been 

i.nstrumental in tile c:::rtMlin} wt of danestic production by :illports in DDre than 

one-to-one fashioo. In the 1974-1988 period, the total i.nc::rement of danestic 

netal CXll1SUllptioo was satisfied by i.uports. .AcbJal.ly, illp::>rts c::rC¥led art: llD:re 

daiestic rutp.rt: than the anomt oorresponii.nJ to .in::::n!mental CXXlSUDptioo 

inplyin:J an acoelerated prooess of inp>rt l::uild-up (the inport/0Cl1Sl.1Dption 

ratio was up fran 23 pezoerrt: in 1974 to 40 percent in 1988; Metallqesellschaft, 

variws issiies). 'lhe recent drastic awreciatim of the Deutschmark again.st the 

u.s. dollar has further ~t:Erl the un:Jerlyhg adverse c:x:oiitioos in ~dl 

the zinc in:1ustty has to cperate an:l, as a :result, the almady depressed 

smelter cash flar.; have been sqaieezed even further (Jm:dan, 1990) • ~e 

between 1985 and 1988 zinc prices in cbllar tears in::teased by nearly SO 

percent, in IH t:eDLS they declined by 2.5 pel>CJCUt (Metal.lgesells, 1989). 

It is iDportant to note that the int:erccunb:y dj tfe1e11oes in tbe dega!e of 

protecticn have a rather dh:ect bearin;J m tbe cx:mpetitiwness of the c:ustan 

smelters. '1his effect is wrk:in;J t:hrm:#l tbe cuaptitim of c::ustaa smelters for 

foreign cxn:entrates. With the progiessive eJChaustim of local mine deposits, 

this oatp!titioo has te:> ..... particularly intensified aD:DJ Japan, the U.S. I 

West Germany, several other major West azropean prodooers, and, in the DD:re 

recent period, south I<'Drea, Taiwan am Brazil. '1be fact that traditional 

ooncentrate exporters, such as Canaila, have tuilt smelters to process their 

mine outprt: at bane has caisiderably oontril:xJted to the severity of a:mpetition 

in the wrld oonoentrate market (Evtie!.t OJnsultin;J Assoc. , 1982) • 
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OJ.st.an smeJ.ters cperatinj in non-protected local nerkets are pit at a 

disadvantage in their ml'petitoo for foreign cxx1oe11t:J::ate SUR>lies vis-a-vis 

snel.ters operatirg in shelt:end haae markets. '!be medJanism. is sillple: the 

protected snelters, enjayin;J the benefits of higher <bEstic metal sales prices 

arrl better cash flows, can rutbid the smel.ters q>eratinj in o::upetitive 

natiaial markets. '!he c::ust:an smelter pays the cxx1oeull:ate SU(:pl.ier for the 

:recoverable zin:: in the oon:Jentrates at the world mai:ket prioe of slab ~irK:, 

less the treat:nelt c:hazqe to CXJYer the oost of smel.tin;J ard J:efinin,;J plus 

profit. Clearly, the ocn:srt:rate SUR>lier will sell to the smelter offerlnj the 

lowest treatment charge. '!he protected smelters can bid artificially low 

treatJnent c:.haDjes since they are able to make up airf 1oss m prooessinJ t:hrcu1l 

the higher tariff-irK:lusive dallestic metal sellirq price or at the expense of 

sane portioo of their value added that might have been boosted by a high degree 

of its effective pmtect:ial. 

Xt is highly plausible then that the above-discussed trade policy 

asyametries can explain in ~ part the mevm !Dl!lter shrtJhnlS bebleen 

Japan am the united st.ams. In their belle •rkets tllel.l sbeltm:m Japanese 

smelters have absor.bed cnapet:itively a rapidly gcawi.nJ share of the available 

foreign zin:: ocu::entzates. tJlder these cin:uDs:tarD!S, far the ad1 less 

protected, and in sane periods effectively d.iscriminat.ed against, U.S. smelters 

the treatment of foreign cxxa:ntzates en a cust:aa basis did be:nie an 

uneooncni.c option. In the recent period, the U.S. has been a Jllillginal iapo:rter 

of zi.Jx:: 001Delltrates; in the 1983-1987 period its share in the total inports of 

market (develq>ed am developin,J) ecax:aies was less than 4 percent as oc:mpared 

with Japan'::; 17 percent {United Natiais, 1987). 'lhe U.S. zinc smelters seem to 

be cxttpetitive ooly 1!then they ptuoess dallestic cxxxert:xates (caq:t>P.11, 1988, p. 

88) • Bein;J exclmed in large part ftm the qJtia'l of usin} foreign 

caioentrates, the fate of the smelter sector has beone closely linked to that 
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of the pr<xju:ssively deterioratin} danestic mine sector. (15) As far as the 

future is oorxiemed, this situatioo may charge drastic:ally with the erd-of-1989 

ccmin:J en-stream of the Red D:lg' zizq lead/silver facility in Alaska, the 

world's lim]eSt zin:: mine with a scheduled aIDJa1. capacity of 325,000 t:als. 

Besides alterin;J the ooooe:ub:ate s.wlY sit:uatioo favorably for daaestic 

smelters, Red Dog will shift the U.S. to a major exporter of zin:: oaucenll:ates. 

tbile the uneven effects of trade (an:I related cp.iennent) policies may 

explain a good deal of the u.s.-Japanese cxub::~-t in smelter closures, they am 

less helpful in expl.ainizg the Jnaintenan:le of smelter capacity in West GeJ"l!Bny 

Y:lere the broader trade i::eqiJDe alme (with negliqible positive or dcwnright 

negative effective p!.'Ot:ect.i.at) micpt have justified closure on a gmater scale, 

as in the United states. Severcli plausible explanatims can be offe.i:ed. Fllst, 

in West Germany in the clet:ale pmoedin:J the fitst oil shock the old smelters 

usin:J cut-dated technology wze nplaoed or nmvat:ed oo the DJSt advanced 

technoloqical basis (Jal'dan, 1990) ard DCJfi(, with the ~ amk. casts, t:bt¥ are 

f.acinj b:iqi exit ban:iem. Secad, altlngi, as a OCllS&Jlf!l10e of the enayy 

crisis and the pua:tive ooal SUAXrtin.J policy of the q:M!DIEllt, the fUture 

~ costs tumed cut to be C)ItlSS}y ~. m::ist of tbe SEltem 

aroear to achieve at least .xtest profit Jm:1Jins (Bmck &mt" 1-ssaciates, 

1986, p. 49). 'DW:d, several smelters~ financial p.'Otectian in the fODll 

of vertical i.ntegrclt.i.m with \p;tieam an:! ckJwnstzealll ompmies. Fer instaooe, 

the Metallgesellshaft A.G. sold 50 pexoent of its am- Zink electrolytic 

smelter to the Ausb:alian !bmt Isa Mines aR1 by this eliminated the prclCtioe 

of anrual. negot.iat:.ials with zi.n:i: mines that in the past tented to lead to poor 

financial :returns. Also, there is sane irdi.cative evidence of 

aoss-subsidizat.ia'l .in such vertically intec;Jrated :resaJrCe <Xllp'ny as the tUJe 

Metallgesellshaft A.G. Finally,, it is to be noted that the a:mi.stently 

precarious fi.naR::ial performance of the West German smelt.a: •:l foreshadows the 
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possibility fUblre closures. Reportedly, rut of the ttu:ee ex:i.stinJ smelters the 

Norderilam might be closed within the next five yea_.Y"S (Joman, 1990). (16) 

m. Estimatim of Welfare Ilmlicatims of T!!J?m:t Barriers in Zinc Trade 

'lbrcu]ll their distorticnaey effects en relative prices and resooroe 

allocation, iDport resll:icticns in zin:: ttade cause welfcm! costs to the 

i:estricticn-illposinJ CXJUntzy. It is of intereSt to gau:re the apaxllate 

mgni.tlde of these losses and tms to deYelq> a tentative idea alxA1t the 

potential. welfcm! benefits frcm elllrlnatinJ trade barriers. 

FtJr the estimaticn of the ~ welfare effects of tariffs on zin= 

metal, cut of the variety of available techn.itJJes we have ctnsen a 

~«Waxd, partial equ.ilihri.la proooonre based on Jcilnsan (1960) • '1be 

partial Eq1i.l.ilJriua fJ:a r :a.1c is justified by the zin= .i.ntJstzy's small share 

in the «Ua.f'S total value adied. 

'Die net dei"Miqit weJ tare loss can be eqa:essed as foJlcus: 

'1/2 11-t II, (2) 

mere t is the ad valoiem tariff rate ~ as a fracticn of the CIF iJlpJrt 

price exclusive of cl1ty, H is the CIF value of bparts and '- is the price 

el.asticity of iDp:>rt deaen:i. For a given procllct, •· can be deriwd by the 

f.ollowin:J foaula: 

'I• = ..JL E + _A_ E (3) 
M Cl M s 

where 0 denOteS dallestic conuiption, S dcmestic pttidUCtim, am M illportS, Ed 

(<O) am E (>O) am the daaeStic elasticity of c:temam and suwly. 
s 
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For the U.S., danestic demard ard SUR>lY elasticities were d:>t:ained :frail 

Hufbauer, Berliner ard Elliot (1986, p. 360) ~estimated. their value at -1 

arrl. l., respectively. 'lbese values are very close to those fcmd earlier by 

QJpta (1982, ~· 119, 121). F.quatim (3) gives -1.39 for the iJlport demani 

elasticity. 'Ibis figure is sanewhat higher (in absolute value) than the aie 

(-1) recently cbtained by 1t1fbauer, Berliner am Elliot (1986, p. 360) t:hrcu:Jh 

an unspecified procedure. art: it is in alJIDSt perfect cx:nfomity with the -1. 38 

coefficient for the total U.S. ncn-ferrcus metal illports estimated. by Deardorff 

arrl stern (1986, p. 42). Reliable c:k:llestic delleRi am supply elasticities are 

rot available for other major in:fustrial 01Ulb:ies. 'lherefore, we have chosen 

to derive the i.nport demani elasticities for these natims by usinj the 

danesti..c elasticities of the u.s. as a proxy. lbier this assunptim, we 

cbta:ined inpcrt elasti.city ooe.fficient -1.00 far Japan (this is in .rcu;Jti 

OCllfcmni.ty with the -0.91 cxiefficient fourd far Japan's total nc:n-fei:rous metal 

illports by st:aJe, 

-1.51 far France, -1.85 far Italy, -1.00 far In:lia and -o.87 far Bcazil. (17) we 

took the \ileighted average (~ am the 1987 omsuaptim of slab zin:) of 

the ooe.fficients d::Jtained for West Gemmy, the U.K., P!:anoe an:! Italy as the 

appn»dnate mgnitme of the .bport elasticity of the :tr as a '-lhole. '1his value 

is -1.21 Widl is very close to the -1.21 llp>rt deman1 elasticity fwn:l by 

stone (1979, p. 308) for the total non-ferrous metal iJports of the a:. 

It is quite likely that the above bp:>rt elasticities, oenterin:J D.JStl.y 

ainni unity, are biased dcJwntards am, at JDCSt, they define the lower ~ of 

the rcuge of m:n:e realistic values. '1here are sevexa1 reasaas (e.g., 

sillul.t.aneity bias, unit-'Yalue prd>lem) for the usual urkle.restimatioo of inport 

elasticity (for a disa.JSSim of this bias, see, 

inter alia, Balassa ard Kr:einin, 1967; Lime.rt ard KiJXilebe.rger, 1982; Ckoc am 

Ha?Tis, 1985) • Also, the iqx>rt elasticity aran:l unity is a short-run 
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parameter 'Whim, in view of the time lags in price adjustment, runs lower than 

the lorq-run elasticity. To acxx:urt:. for the pot.ent:ially serious dcwnilard bi.as 

ani the adjusbuent lags, the calculated mefficient was scaled ql by 100 

peroent to p:rocbJe \lhat ~ oonsider as the "best CJUE!SS• estimate for the llport: 

elasticity. (18} 'lhese adjust:ed values \!ere used t.o estimate the ~ b:xni" 

values for the static welfai:e effects generated by llport prot.ect.i.oo. 

Based oo faaula (2) , the est.lletes for the static welfare losses in 1987 

are reported in Table 6. 'Ibe JDSt sewze welfare <XJSts are i.nc::uned by Irrlia. 

Even with the oonset:Vative estimte, the welfare loss aJIDJllts to 29 ail.lien 

dollars in 1987. Brazil's losses are the SC9! as ttnse of Japan. "lhe tct:al cnst 

of the listed ocuntries can be taken as a mtber good ~ of the 

static world ~fare loss as these CXUlt:ri.es acxn.mt far ra.9UY 90 peroent of 

\IOrld inpcn:ts of slab zinc. DJe to the fx:EL b:c:de chuact.eJ:' of ax:h of the 

intensive zin: trade within the B:, tbe ,.1 fare CXJSts for the Nest Bm:Jpeal1 

ooont:ries am quite small. "Jbe tat:al cast at the level of the ~mi.ty can be 

plt in the range of 8-to-16 wil Um doUars mkb is close to the values 

dJt:ained for the U.S. 

f)Jat the "qp!r' b:ud" esti•tes anau- to be J:elatively &llBll fer the 

develq>ed cnmt:ries and cm this basis cne my be imlined m cxn:bde that 

tariff protecticm in zin:: is mintained at relatively smll cost to the 

societies mXEtnal and, ocnsecp:!l1tl.y, the b:ansitim to free trade lliC#1t 

result in ally negligible i..nctalental welfare gains am very little 

.inter-oountry shifts in zinc procU::tim am trade. 

fkJwever, in this oomecticn it shcW.d be apiaslled that that these losses 

cxx:ur arnJal.ly and tbJs in sane ocunt:ri.es their o••lative t.otal. my niedl 

sizeable prcportials CNer time as shown by Table 6 Wc:h 1epcats the present 

values of the projected static losses ewer a ~ period (1988-97) • lt>re 

.inportantly, the abalfe estimtes are restricted to the •stat.ic" (or allocative) 
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Table 6. static Nelfai:e Cbst:s of I:aport Tariffs on Slab Zinc in Maior 
Qlnsming cnmtries: -1987 am Discnmt:ed Sm Over the 1988-1997 Period (million 
dollars) 

IDwera 
~ 

Discw.lt:ed b 
SUm. 1988-97 

~c 
Boom 

Discounted b 
Stn. 1988-97 

United states 6.3 54.9 12.6 109.7 
.Japan 3.3 28.7 6.6 57.5 
West Genaan;y 0.4 3.5 0.8 7.0 
Uni.ted lCinpaa 1.6 1.3.9 3.2 27.9 
Frcsooe 0.2 1.7 0.4 3.5 
Italy cyd 0.6 5.2 1.2 10.4 
~Omni 7.8 67.9 15.6 135.8 
Inliae 28.8 250.8 57.6 501.6 
Brazil 3.3 28.7 6.6 57.5 

'lbtal of oa.mtries listed 52.3 455.4 104.6 910.9 

a. 'lbese values were derived by usin.J the iJaport demni elasticities din!ctly 
c:i:Jtained ftaa forw1Ja (3), bit they cue believed to be biased c:bnlaros an:i 
also reflect cnl.y shlrt-run effects. 

b. Disoolnted w am p:wuat value;; in 1987 dollam ass•irq cxnstant am.Jal 
l•E es. Rr the diSOUlt rate the U.S. real int:eMst :rate (2.6 percent) 
was used as p:ojec:ted by the tb:ld Bank for the 1990-2000 period (World 
Ban'k, 1988, p. 14). 

c. 'Dlese values were derived by acljustiDJ the hport deamd elasticities 
qJWa1ds by 100 pa:caat to aaxuJt fer the liJce] iboOO of danraDi est.i.llBti.on 
bias an:! fer the time la:Js in adjusti.n:J to thaiq!S in llpzt prloes. 

d. 'n.1elve CXU'ltries. 

e. 'lbe rmiml pmtectim mefficient calc11late1 for 1985 was used as the ad 
valcrea tariff eqll.val.ent. 
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msts of tariffs. 'Ibey do not capture the "dynamic" losses tmt are associated 

with redax:ed o::upetitim, the likelihood of slower 't.ec:hnological .iDprovenents 

ard X-i.nefficien::ies (i.e., weaker managerial. iI¥Jentive an:i DJtivatim for the 

JDOSt efficient operaticn) • 'lbese dynamic losses are likely to be aJCh larger 

than the static ones. (19) Finally, the abc:Ne estilllat.es reflect net static 

lilel.fan? cost to the Ylole natioo :resultirq fraa the illlport :restzictim-induoed 

~--tic redistril:Jutim of imane ard tms they ocn:Jeal. the fact that the costs 

i..:ioseJ on zin:: ~ are c:xnsi.derably greater than the mgnib.r:le of net 

losses. 

IV. RJtentia1 Tude 'Qj!anciJg I!!"!f.V'ft: of f\u:ther Trade Liberal.izatim 

'Jhe relatively lcw ncainal tariffs on slab zinc prevail.inJ b:Jday in aJSt 

a:uJtries sunests that their D!Strictive effects ai:e relatiwl.y Sllall in 

mgni.b.de an:l, by Dplicat.im, the actual level of zinc trade does mt depart 

afftb:iahJy fD:a mat it wuld be urder tariff-free ciroi w tauoes. (Xt can be 

aJl]lBI, however, that the tariff escalaticn ard the associated ~ degtee of 

effective protectimi ir.. sme CXU'ltries drives a C)Eeater wed:]e bebleen the 

acbal aid patential (tariff-nee) level of trade in slab zinc.> 
To estiwrt.e the Dpart-inc::r:easin} effects of further trade liberalization, 

we asswe ti«> scenarics. Qder' the 1150 percent cut" soenario, a mrl.fam SO 

peronat redtrtim takes place across CXU1tries in the naainal MfW tariff rates 

on slab zinc:. thler the "free b:cde" scenario, tariffs are red11oed to zero 

level. 

For the calollation of the potmtial Ur.tease of zinc iDpoJ:ts by the major 

iqJortin;r mmtries, the follari.Jr;J fonm>Jas were used: 
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•so ~ cut scenario": 

AH =ir- H 1/2 t/(1+t) (4) 

•fl:ee-b:ade soenari.o": 

AH =ir-H t/(l+t) (5) 

Us.in:j 1988 as a base period, the estimated ecpansion of trade under these 

scenarios are reporta1 in Table 7. A SO pei::oent cut in the existllq tariffs 

""11ld in::rease the oad>ined ilpoi:ts of the list.a:l CXUJtries by only abcut 4 

pei:cert:. (Given the lanje ~of these CXUJtries in total world i.lp:Jt:ts, 

t:bis IUllber IBY be an ~ guide to mat wcu1d ocx:ur in the case of a 

byputJetical glcbll l.il:Jeraliz.at.) Even this lillibd expansi.cn wcu1d nat take 

place llaedi.ately t>ecalJSe the bpJrt demrd elasticities used in this 

cal.cul.ation axe bel.iewd to reflect kn]-nm xmct:krs. 

By OCllplriscn, the t:rcmsi.ticn to ccplete free trade would cz.-eate aMi.tiaial 

trade mmtinJ to about ll7 tb:Jusard tcus a year lGich oar.cespc:ms to about 8 

pao:nt of the OClllbined bp:att level of the CXUJtries oanoenal. 'Ibis mgnitme 

is not negligible especial Jy if it is CD1Si.dered that it wcu1d ocme in arilitioo 

to the urderlyinJ gl.'OWth of Dports. '1be t.able J:eVeals CD1Si.derable 

interreqiooal disparities in the estimated rise of llports. 'Die S11Bl Jest 

expansion wcul.d ocx:ur in the Fmqlearl CDlll.mity ~ the trade c:reatial gains 

of the cust:aas unim have aheady been gamerai. Relatively SllBll expansi.oo 

wculd be in the u.s. 4Je to the aheady veey low tariff m slab zinc. Japan 

10.lld ngister an aver 10 pez:oeut rise under ftee trade. Not surprisilqly, the 

biqJest Slll"CJI! ot .i.ap:>rts "1CUld take place in t.he two developin;J oountries rut 
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Table 7. Estimated Inport-Increasllg Effects of F\Jrther Tariff Liberalization 
in Zinc Trade Urder Two SOenariosa (ocnpamcl t.o 1988 levels of slab zin:: 
i.nports) 

50 pP..roent tariff "free trade" 
a.It scenario scenario 

peJ:CaJtage percentage 
tlDJsani of 1988 thoosam of 1988 

tons inport level tons .illport level 

United states 15.4 2.1 30.8 4.2 
Japan 6.8 6.0 13.6 12.0 
EB: 3.5 0.6 7.0 1.2 
Dxliab 31.2 32.6 62.4 U4.8 
Brazile 1.4 20.3 2.8 40.6 

Total of camtries 
list.ed 58.3 4.0 116.6 8.0 

a. 'Ihe upwcm:i-adjusted inp:>rt dema.rd elasticities were used for this 
calculatioo. 

b. '1be :np:>rt.ed i.Dport volume data :reterrinJ to Jamary-Novaziler was adjusted 
upwards (ai the basis of the average JIDlthly iDp>rts) to dJtain an anrual. 
figure. 

c. '1be small Br:azilian tamage figm.'e may :.ceflect the partiaJl.ar ocnliti.cns 
~-evail.ing in 1988; iapcats declined dl:a5ticaJJy (abcut so per;oent) 
ocmpm!d with the avmage level betueen 1985 ard 1987. 

SrurQe: '1be urderlyin:J illpJrt data ~ taJcen frail Metalgesellshaf (1989) for 
the tklited stat.es, Japan ani the m:: ard traa :rntematimal lead am 
Zinc Sbxly GcoJp (1990) far Inlia an:i Brazil. 
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especially in the excessively protective In:lia. tJrder fJ:ee trade, the estimated 

cb:ana.tic ir¥:.:r:ease of In:iian iDpOrts 'WO.lld displace close to 90 percent of the 

current smelter capacity of the cnmtcy. 

'lhis paper has disnicased the effects of trade policies at the cx:npetitive 

positiatS of natiaial zin::: saeltirg in:ilstries, focnsi.n;J primarily at three 

bportant prcducin:J oountries, the Uri.ad states, Japan am. West Germany. It 

has been sham that t:he smelter sectors of these natiatS do mt possess 

iqxnts t;o sustain their positim in the he.lie markets. 

'lhe paper points cut tbat ncai.nal. mtes of pxotect.ial are poor guides to 

the :real de:jl:ee of pmtect:icn granted to the natia'Bl. zin: inllst:ries. First, 

the relatively lat level of cllties en the zin: metal Sl9.JeSt that protectial is 

negliqible; the paper fin:1s that behird the facarfe of loW' tariffs tbe1'8 can 

exist both a biql degl:ee of effective pttJtectian ard an effective 

di.scriminatkn facirq zinc pt« c s a:s. seocm, the mifamJy loW' rminal. cl1ties 

sg'JeSt si•ilar degn9e of protecti.m aa::oss CXUltrles; the paper fin:!s that the 

naai.nal tariffs do CXlllOIBl pltential.ly l£9e uneven pmt:ective effects. 'lhese 

finlin:Js haw been derived fn:D the calc1llatim of effective mtes of 

protectial which xeflect the • *AllXlSite protective effects of a mix of factors 

(sudl as l'Dllinal tariffs m the zin::: mt:al am the major irprt:s, iDport <p>t:as 

and the di.start:imiacy spill-over effects of governaent policies directed at 

other i.JDJstries). 'lbe effective rates differ c:xn;i.dexably aDOlq the three 

OJUntries in c;pestia1 am these cliffereslCleS my in fact ocnstit:ute a DJre 

bportant CD1tril:JUtinJ factor to the d:Jserwd asymnetries in cross-a:matey 
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'1he results oo ERPs shcM that, except for a brief pericxi, the Japanese zin:: 

smelters have enjoyed fairly high degt:ee of effective protectim while their 

oaunt:eqlarts in the U.S. am Gennany have been experiercln:J either a nuc:h lower 

effective prot:ectim or, in sane pericxis, an rutright negative protecticn. 'lhc 

negative rates i:epresent an un:int:emed bJt just as zeal d.isriminatim against 

the zin:::: i;aoaessin';J .industry. It xeflects the fact that gouennents nay be 

~ of, or aJ:e ~ to igmre, the adverse amsequen::es of their 

actialS al the Zin: prc..oessi.n:J .industry. 

'Ihe paper argues that inter-cDJDtzy diffei:eooes in the intensity of 

effective ·pmtecti.oo have direct cuapeti.tiveness iDplicaticns for aJStan 

smelters ac:.tin;J as rivals for cx:usd:Late suq>lies. 'lhe high mP enjoyed by the 

Japanese smel.teJ:s has been a major factor in their ability to outbid c:ustan 

smeJ.mz:,; q>eratin:J in oount:ries like the United states lilhere the low (or even 

negative) mP has procbJed peamv:m: cash flow diffitxul.ties, capital famaticn 

prd>Jens, hiq:i debt-equity xatios, etc. 'Ihe mP di.ffexentials am a:nsidered as 

an hpai:taut factor to explain the~ of unecpll smelter slut.dawns 

betueen the tl'lit.ed states am Japan. Clearly, the lDrii or negative pt'Cte:::tim in 

the u.s. ard West ~ have Cjellaated mate :intematimll tzade in zizK: metal 

and thJs has ocnt:r£luted to the 11?lative dynamisa of the world zin::: inlJst:xy in 

rest of the 111Drld.. 

1he analysis of the wel~ bplicatims of the barriers awlied to zinc 

Jetal trade shews that in sane highly prot.ec:tiarlst oount:ries, SJSt notably in 

Irdi.a, the static 111el.~ CXlSts cue cxnsiderable and they are ltt be ignoted in 

sme other oount:ries if me cxnsiders that they are mcuring CXJSts am they may 

serioosly urderrepxesent the tme efficierqr CXJSts llltlell acxumt is also taken 

~f the probably mch la%qer dynamic losses. 

As expected, J.oweriJ¥J or :am:win.; tariff prot.ectim VJUl.d inject gi:eater 

dynam.ia into int:ematicm1 trade in pr.imaey zinc and 1IOlld reduce the welfaJ:e 
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costs associated with the current tariff regimes. For the gt:QJp of ll¥lSt 

i.nportant iaportin:J cxamtries, an 8 percent inport expansicn has t....en estimatai 

as an in:iepen:lent effect of a sinultanec.us, fUll transiticn to fJ:ee trade. 

1. For a critical disaJSSi.cn of the major limitaticns, see, inter alia, Hillman 

(1980), B:Jwen (1983) an:I Jllriel (1990). 

2. 'lhe key :role of the ~i:essively diminishin;J local availability of raw 

mterial. in the decline of the U.S. zinc J>n:nlSS.in:J .imJst2y bas been p:>inted 

out by llli.VIY dlserves. see, inter alia, empieJ 1 , Jalli>eJcar an:I Frame (1986) an:l 

Evemst a:nsultil'IJ Assoc. (1982) • 

3. Twenty CD! slab zin::: apart.in) mu:ket:1CXCIQl4Y OOlll1tries WIE!Ee used far the 

oaae1.atiaJ analysis. Relative X\!SeJ."W ~ was defined as 

~ ratio in 1985. Reserw data n?fer to reooverable zi.n= as 

of Jan.JillY 1985 (Bn:eau of Kines, 1987, p. 141). smelter ~ data am 

fraa Metal.l.gesel.s, 1989. It is pnilable that the correlation coefficient 

is biased downilimls owiJg to the likelihood of sane large inacx::uracies in the 

reseEVe data USEd. For saae ocuntries with high R:7t, the n!Sel"Yefproductioo 

ratio had an irrealistically la1 value (1. 7 for Bolivia). '1he !CM la1 reseIVe 

figures for several OOlll1tries may reflect the fact that many zinc mine 

operators xepoit their J:eSOUIOeS for only a fe!ltl years ahead of their cun:ent 

m.ininJ positim am inc:cease or maintain their resmves as mining omtinJes 

(U.S. lkJreaU of Mines, 1987, p. 152) • As expected, higher oorrel.aticn 
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CXlefficient obtains (0.57) between realtive reserve abm:1aooe an:i RCAs in ores 

am. cxiooentrates where the local availability of the zinc resounJe is a 

critical oon:iition for exports. 

4. 'Ihe scale elasticity has been derived f:rau the followirg enpirical JOOdel 

(t-ratios in parentheses): ln (I/Q) = 4.96 - o.57 ln Q 

(6.75) (J.62) 

R2 = 0.345, F = 13.14 

L denotes labor in teims of hours per t.on of smelter ~, Q is volume of 

production in t:hc:usan:J toos in 1985. 'llle sanple ircltdes 24 zinc smelters frail 

Australia, Norway, South Africa, Spain, the U.K., the U.S. ani Germany. 'lhe 

tn'derlyinj data were available fn::lll Brook. amt &: Associates, 1986. 

s. In this ocnt:ext, it is .int:erest:.irg to note, thrcu:jl a speci.1'.ic case, b:Jw 

~ pal.icy can emance the qpar:tuni.ty to exploit ecxnnies of of scal.e. 

Fbl.l.owiDJ the trade liberalizat:im efforts of the mid-1960s, the Japanese 

~ feand that the m intensive i.1lpJrt a:apetitim <XJUld drive a 

sizeable port.i.oo of the Japanese zinc smelting sector cut of the danest:ic 

Jl'!aticet. lilst of the ex:istilg plants W\. .e viael as baviDJ high OJSts due, amcnJ 

ot:IM!m, to small scale. 'Ihrc:1r:Jh the familiar tec::hni.cp! of •admini.saati.ve 

gui.dara!", MITI initiated the rati.onal.izati.m arx:l Bldemi.zatial of the in:tustcy 

'4li.C1 primarily meant the enlaD:}ement of the scale of zinc plants' prodld:ion 

capacity to attain greater scale ean::mi.es. ~ frm pz:anatiDJ horiza1tal 

~, MITI took the joint venture approach by enc:niraqin;J iniependent firms 

to set uo jointly owned refineries. As a result, b«> J.arqe-scale joint 

refineries wez:e built (me of them with an am.al capacity of 156,000 thcusan:i 

tais; with this capacity it belcn}ed to the J..m:gest refinerise of the 'WOI'ld at 
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the time of its establistment (1972). Bei.rq able to harness the cost reducin:J 

effects of ecx:inani.es of scale the two jq>i.nt refineries have been able sustain 

their oarpetitiveness against fo:cei.gn SUR?J.iers up to the present (Seike, 

1990). 

6. No direct data ~ available for the te:::hoological intensity of the primary 

zinc industry. '!he resean:h intensity ratio of the t:otal U.S. ferra.rs netal 

sector may be in:ticative for the zinc in:mstty as well; in the period 1968, 

this ratio (defined as awlied R&D fwds to shipnents) was 0.52 cuzpared with 

the total namfaet:urin] average of 2.36 (SCXJtt, 1985, p. 76). 

7. HcM 00t1ltciversial is the case of di.ffexential. nat.i.alal subsidizatim is 

sbJwn by the fact that in 1987 the canadi.an side tried. to prove that the U.S. 

mineral finns in xec:ent year.; received, in various foms, governnent:. assistaooe 

in the same order of magnitme as~ assistance to canada's mineral sector 

(atR/MPS, 1987). 

8. In this CXl1lleCt.i.on RaJetzki (forttnJni.nJ) points out that "several of the 

ay:ez, lead, am zinc firms (in In:lia) ~set up with the eJCplicit ctrjective 

to ndl.D! inports, even thar;Jh it was clear that they '-U1l.d J'XJt be 

9. For Brazil tariff figuJ:es at zinc neterials were mt aooess.ible. Qgler 

tariff diffeienti.als may rt:JU3hly be Wi.cative here. ~ the current "basic 

duty'' m :refined~ is 95 percent in In:lia, t:he Brazilian tariff rat.e is 15 

percent ai inports oriqinat:in;J in Iatin America an:J 20 percent at .illports 

cx:min:J ftan elsewhere (Radetzki-Takeudti., 1989, pp. 31, 47). ~ Nl'Bs are in 

plaoe to elevate the danestic ~ prioes in Brazil significantly CNer the 

margin that would exist with tariffs alooe. 
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10. As an illusti:atioo, in 1985 the :ratio of local <Xf4ler price to the I.ME 

price was 1.23 in sruth Korea, 2.56 in In:iia, 1.58 in Brazil, 1.13 in Japan an::l 

0.93 in the U.S. (Radetzki an:1. 'l.'akelx:hi, 1989, p. 49). 

11. For 1977, sane of the J:el.evant iq::ut-ait:put coefficients expressed as a 

percent.age of total primary ziD:: output (at~, prices) are as follows: 

ores and ocn::&d:tates 44.4, ererw 11.1, scrap 1,5, tatal. intennerliate irp.rt:s 

75.2, value aa:led 24.8, 0111ensati.oo of employees 21.6, in:lirect b.lsiness tax 

1.3, pn>fits 1.8 (derived fn:D U.S. Depart:JEnt of Ccmneroe, 1984). 

12. In a similar ocntext, Balassa (1965, p. 578) ai:gues that "the cg>licatioo 

of identical iJplt-o.It:put coefficients far all countries is justified if the 

txlUl1tries in question have identical prcxb:t:.iai fUrd:i.ans with unitai:y 

substituticn elasticity in all incb;trles, or if interccunb:y diffaa10eS in 

effi.cien::y are neutral in the sense that pmb:ticn fUnctims differ ally by a 

Dlll.tiplicative oc:aast:ant. Older' these assmp:i.cn;, di.ffensu::s in relative 

prices of iJpJts "'111.d not affect the c:nefficients •••• <kle may mgue tbat •••• w 

can a!Jstrad: frail rr:n-neut:rcl1 d.iffez:esu::s in procb:tial fUrd:i.ans, sin:e f.i.nns 

in the industrial ooont:ries •••• presmehly haw the same 't:echnolcgical 

horizoo'." In the :recent period, in the prllmy zinc in:tust:ry the simUar 

"t:edmological. horiz.al" has been manifested in the dallinaroe of the 

electrolytic pux::ess ClllDIJ the plants of the three countries. Also, the major 

specific zin:: smel.ter pua:esses can be characterized as t.edn:>loqically rigid, 

i.e., they are little affected by the inter-aJuntl:y variati.Cl'l in :relative .iJpit 

prices. 

13. DJe to the inlirect tut rather effective r:estrictia1s inp?Sed oo coal 

llports, a~~ has be driven between the danestic am blport price of 
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~. By 1989, the price differential was alJDost three-fold (the oost of 

danestic coal ws CM260 per ten a:mpared to the cnst of iDport coal at Dt90 per 

ten (Jordan, 1990). 

14. Follcwi.n;f 1985, largely att:rib.ttable to the yen ~tion, 154,000 ta1s 

of capacity ~ closed ~ch ~tel.y alllCUlt:s to 15 percent of the 

mid-1980 total natimal rapacity (derived fttD Seike, 1990). As Seike 

de!talstrates, the ~tim cx:msiderably Rdxm the yen-based daDestic 

prices :relative to the do~ flm::pearl Producer Price which has been used 

as a ref~ price. '1he ~ticn also negatively affected the custaa 

smelters' profit J1BZ9ins by mcb::in] the reverue fraa tmat:ment charge as the 

latter is quoted in U.S. dollars bit the ptocessirq oosts are in:mnd in local 

c::un:ency. 

15. 'Ihis is mt to Sl~ that rr:n-supparti.ve t%ade pol.icy has been the mly 

reascn behini the liiait.ed scale of u.s. 01Stal pee ioessin;J of foreign zinc 

cau:sal:l:ates. Qi11(bil 1, JadJekar am Prcme (1986, A>· 328-330) disoJSS other 

possible factors Stdl as biq;ler risk pereq<iai aBDJ U.S. pwces001s n!l.ative 

to Japanese an:! West an:opean pvc sszs, moertaint.i.es created by governuent 

price policies, st.ocJcpile %el.eases, etc. 

16. It may be axgued, however, that the GeJ1l!an zinc smelters may benefit 

CX'flSidexably fraa the Si.Jqle 8ll'Cpel1 Market of 1992 as t.he Genen governuent 

will no lager be able to qilol.d its <Xlal-b.i.ased energy policy am the 

associated rest:ri.ctia1s m the .i:ap:>rtat.im of cheaper foreign energy (Jordan, 

1990). 
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17. 'Ihe greater i.nport deman:i elasticity (in absc•lute value) for FZan:e and 

Italy makes sense because the share of iDpxts in danestic CXlOSUllption is 

cxmsiderably snaller than in the other cnmtries list.00. in::l.min:J the U.S. 

period urder review. As a major oont:rast, fol.lowin;J the li..fti.n:i of the zi.rx; 

inport quotas in 1965, the mP to both value aclied an:i profits became 

ooosistently negative until the mid-1970S, by a large margin in sane years. 

InakiJq back to Figure 1 ab:Jve, i:eveals that the period of negative effective 

protectiat ex>.ircides with the DrJSt dramat.~..c CIUplt decline in the U.S. primary 

zin: i.rdustzy (the <l=cade el.apsin;J bebieerl the mid-1960s and mid-1970S saw the 

di.sawearence of nm:e than 50 peroent of the smelter capacity as a result of 

mssive closures). 'lhe negative mP mflects the fact that the tariffs on ores, 

ocn:e1b:ates and sci:ap as well as the tariff equivalents of the zin:: llport 

quotas (in 1960, 1965) and the oil iDport quatas (in 1960, 1965, 1970, 1973) 

:caised the CXJSt of intermediate ttadeahl.e .i.rplts by a larger absolute m.mt 
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~· Time Profile of Revealed Comparative Adyantage Index for Slab 

Zinc (Three-year Moving Average) 
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